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Commencement policy expanded
Undergraduate students who are ten or
fewercredits shortofcompletingtheirgradu-
ation requirementswillbe allowedtotakepart
incommencement ceremonies, said Thomas
Longin, vicepresident for academicaffairs.
Longin draftedthepolicystatementwhich
was approvedyesterday by Gary Zimmer-
man,executivevicepresident.Thestatement
is nearly identical to aproposalsent to the
administration bytheASSUexecutiveboard
lastApril.Thechangewas alsorecommend-
edbytheacademiccouncil.
Longinsaid that starting withcommence-
ment this June, credit deficient students who
have met all other graduation requirements
mayparticipatein theannualcommencement
exercises provided they meet the following
five conditions:—
t
Applications for commencement with
creditdeficiencyshallbe filedintheOfficeof
Admissions and Records on or before the
closingdatefor regularcommencementappli-
cations.—
Applicants for commencement with
credit deficiencies shallpay the same gradu-
ation/commencement fees as are paid by
applicantsfor regularcommencement.—
Only thoseundergraduatestudentswho
have beenenrolled with full-time status for
the previous three quarters are eligible to
apply for commencement with credit defi-
ciency.Exceptionstothis ruleshallbegranted
onlyinthemostextremecases(suchasserious
personal illness) and only on an individual
basis by the vice president for academic
affairs.—
Students willbenotifiedthat theirexer-
cise of the commencement with credit defi-
ciency option will prevent them from re-
ceiving recognition for graduation with
honorsat commencement.It is the student's
responsibility to decide whether to continue
the application process or to wait to go
through commencement when recognition
canbe given.— At the commencement ceremony, the
student who has opted for commencement
with credit deficiency shall receive only a
diploma folder (cover); the student will not
receiveadiplomauntil she/hecompletes the
necessarycredits forgraduation.
Longin explainedthat when he came to
S.U. fromIthaca College inNew York last
August, Zimmerman and University Presi-
dent William J.Sullivan,S.J., asked him to
look into problems the change could cause
andthencomeup witharecommendation for
adecisionon theissue.
"I checked with about five registrars out
East,in theareaIwaslocatedin,and theyall
had commencement with deficiency pro-
grams," said Longin. "None of them have
had any significant difficulties — oh, they
could all cite somecases whereone student
hereor there didn'tfinishup,but thatstudent
didn't graduateeither.
"SoIconcluded that my experience was
sound and that basicallythere was noreason
tooppose(thechangeinpolicy),"he said.
Longinworkedwith MikeFox,director of
admissions and records, andMamieCarri-
thers,associate registrar,todetermine how to
go aboutimplementingthe changeand how
soon implementation could take place.He
saidFox and Carrithers reported to him in
October that the program could be imple-
mented this year.
Energetic McNulty built long-lasting
reminders during his 26 years at S.U.
byRobertaForseU
Thoughhehadn'tworkedforS.U.since1968, standing
reminders of Edmund McNulty, S.J., can be found in
everycorner of thecampus.
McNulty,whodiedlastFridayat theageof75,playeda
keyroleintheconstruction of11campusbuildings,start-
ingwithBuhrHallin1947 andendingwithplans forCon-
nollyCenterwhichwentup in1969.
In addition to practically building the campus, the
hard-workingJesuit wasalong-timedeanoftheschoolof
engineeringand the first to assume the position of vice
presidentfor finance.
"Nobodythateverhadhimfor a teacheror worked for
himeverforgothim," saidSteveRobel,onceastudentof
McNulty's and now an S.U. professor of mechanical
engineering."Hesomehowinspiredyou to work harder
thanyoubelievedyoucould.
''
Robel was one of the first S.U. engineeringgraduates
from the class of 1948. McNulty was dean at the time
thoseelevenpioneerswalkedacrossthatstage.
"Oneofus wenton toM.I.T.[MassachusettsInstitute
ofTechnology],"Robel said, "andsomebodytherecall-
Ed FatherMcNulty andsaid, 'If youhave anymoreguys
like that— send them.'"
McNulty,ordainedaJesuit in1940, first came to S.U.
(thenSeattleCollege)in1942 asa facultymemberfor the
newly founded engineering school. He had already
startedanengineeringdepartmentatGonzagaUniversity
inSpokane.
His initialstay at S.U. only lasted until 1944, for as
Robelsaid, "Alongcame the warandhesoonfoundhim-
self without any students." During World War 11,
McNulty attended the University of Minnesota and
earned amaster'sdegreeinelectricalengineering.
HereturnedtoS.U.in1946as headof theengineering
school
—
apositionhehelduntil 1957,accordingtoTim-
othyCronin, S.J., assistant to the vicepresidentfor aca-
demic affairs.Croninhas studied thehistory ofS.U. for
several years, and compiled his information about
McNulty from old S.U. bulletins and catalogs of the
OregonProvinceof theSocietyofJesus.
From1957 to 1963,McNulty was theuniversity'sbusi-
ness manager,andfrom1963untilhisdeparturein1968,
heservedas vicepresidentfor finance.He wasalsoauni-
versity trustee from1953 to1968.EdmundMcNulty,S.J.
S.U.students soon to rate their college experience
by RobertaForseU
Earlynextquarter,students willget the chance to ex-
presstheir viewsof theidealcollegeeducation -views
which may include more one, two, three, and four-
credit classes,switchingtoasemestersystem,evening
facultyandstudentserviceoffice hoursandSaturday
classes.
They willalsobe asked to comment on how close
S.U. comes to meetingthese ideals inandout of the
classroom.
Duringclasses the first weekofwinter quarter,stu-
dentscanexpectaneeds assessment survey tobepass-
ed to them, in addition to their class syllabi. And
though thesurvey waspreparedby theadhoc commit-
tee on non-traditional students, the group wants to
hearfromstudentsofallages.
"We want to identify changes which wouldbenefit
allstudents,"saidDonna Vaudrin,dean for students
andchair of the committee."Our ultimategoal is a
moreeffectiveeducationalenvironment."
Thoughotheruniversitysurveyshavebeenconduct-
ed, Vaudrin is especiallyexcited about this one be-
cause of its thoroughnessandbecause it is gearedto-
wardtheentire studentbody.She also believesthatits
resultswillyieldrecommendations whichwillbetaken
seriouslybytheadministration.
Vaudrin'smainconcern is reaching a majorityof
students so that theresults willbesignificant."Ifonly
10 percentofthestudentsrespond,theadministration
willsay,'Whatabouttheother90?'
"Ihopestudentswillseeitas sufficientlybenefitting
themtofillitout,"Vaudrinsaid.
She willalso be sendinglettersto the faculty soon,
urging themto takethe timefrom their classes to ad-
minister thesurvey, which shesees as theculmination
ofthe workher committeehas donethus far.
The committee was formedlastyearuponrecogni-
tionthat thoughthe typicalS.U.studentis nolonger
an 18- to 22-year-olddormstudent, S.U.sprograms
andservices arestillgearedtowardthisgroup.About
60 percentof the totalstudentbodyis nowat least 23
years old,andover 83percent ofS.U. students com-
mute.
To identifythe needsof this changingpopulation,
the16-member committeehasbeen at worksince Jan-
uary, doing outside research, surveying various
departmentheads and administratorsand interview-
ingolder students.Theirgoalis tosubmit aproposal
of recommendations which they think the university
shouldimplement,basedlargely on theresults ofthis
upcomingsurvey.
"The major source of our information willbethe
students,"Vaudrinsaid. "It wouldbeludicrous not to
relyontheiropinions."
Students taking the survey willremainanonymous
toensure honesty.Thesurvey isdividedinto fourmain
parts:backgroundinformation,suchashowstudents
financetheir education,and whether school,a job,or
caringfor a familyis their mainpriority; timeprefer-
ences for classesand services; the likelihoodof their
usingservices now offered byS.U.; and theirassess-
mentofacademic life,suchas whethercoursework has
been relevant, and whether they feel the advising
systemisadequate.
Vaudrin said that her committee, which is com-
posedof faculty, staff, administrators,and students,
has written at least 20 rough drafts of the survey
Majorchanges weremadeinitasaresultoftheuniver-
sity-wideconvocationheld this fall.
The convocationisanannualgatheringwhichfull-
time faculty, staffand administratorsarerequired to
attend to officially begin each academic year. The
topic of discussion this fall was non-traditionalstu-
dents,andafterpresentationsfromVaudrinand a stu-
dent panel,participants formed smallgroups to dis-
cuss how theypersonallyandtheuniversity asa whole
couldchangetokeepup withthe needsofitsstudents. photoby jamesbush
Donna Vaudrin
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S.U. donates 2,500 cans
'Successful'BSU food drive falls short ofgoal
by CarolRyan
In much of the same spirit it began, the
Black Student Union's campus-wide food
drive officially ended Tuesday,Nov. 23 in
CampionChapel.Althoughshort of itsgoal
to raise 5,000 cans of food, BSU President
Keith Grate maintained the drive was a
success.
Thiswas the2ndAnnualBSUFoodDrive,
and 2,500cans werecollected fromNov.1to
'the Thanksgiving holiday,mostly from of-
fices of staff, faculty, and administration,
and were donated to the Holly Park food
bank.
"We'll take whatwegotand go with it,"
saidGrate."Evenif weonlyhelpone person,
we're satisfied." He said the closing cere-
mony,a Massofthanksgiving,was touching,
and reallybrought homethe humanelement
inthe food drive.
O.J. McGowan, S.J., presided over the
Mass culminating the three week fooddrive,
and Carmichael Peters, S.J., gave the ser-
mon. BothMcGowan and Peters work with
the minorityaffairs office.
Grate saidPeters spoke aboutthe impor-
tanceofhearing"thecryofthepoor,
"
andof
his gratitude for the efforts of those parti-
cipatinginthecampaign.
Particularly enjoyablefor Grate was one
song performed by the St. Theresa's choir,
whichalso sang at the openingceremonyof
the drive. "Reach Out andTouch"brought
manyof the 50peoplein thecongregationto
joinhands. "Some peoplehad tears in their
eyes,"saidGrate.
BothGrateandBSUSecondVicePresident
BrendaMcGheereadpassagesof theBibleat
the service. The whole Mass was very in-
spiring,saidGrate.
Grate credited another active BSU
member, VanettaMolsonasbeing, withhim-
self, a primary organizerof the food drive.
Molson madethepublicity mobilethathung
intheStudentUnion Buildingand generally
"helpedfromthe groundfloorup" with the
many volunteer hours involved in making
signs,collectingfilledboxes,andattendingto
the practical, time-consumingdetails of the
fooddrive.
On the Wednesday afternoon before
Thanksgiving, Gratepulled acart aroundthe
desolate campus,pickingupbags and boxes
of food that still remained uncollected.
Simplyhaving topull the cartup wheelchair
rampsratherthantakingthestairstooknearly
anhour as Gratemoved from the Student
Union Buildingto Liberal Artsand back to
theminority affairs office.
While intheLiberalArtsbuilding,MaryJo
Schaaf,secretarytoExecutive VicePresident
Gary Zimmermanrelated to Grate how Al
Zappelli, director of alumni relations, had
wona Thanksgivingdinner in a raffle the
previousnight,and donated mostof itto the
food drive.
She added thanks and wordsof apprecia-
tion for BSUsponsorshipof the food drive.
"It'ssomething the-facultyandstaff want to
beinvolvedin,butsimplydon'thave time,"
she said,explainingthatmakingdonations to
foodbankspossibleinthework placemakesit
much more convenient for many university
employees.
Although student participation was less
thanGrateexpected, as emptier boxesin the
dorms made evident, he did collect $800
worthof mealtickets fromstudents whenhe
went knocking on dorm room doors. The
tickets willbeexchangedby SAGA for eggs,
saidGrate.
HeconsultedBruceWilson,coordinator of
theHollyPark community centerfoodbank,
at 3800 S. Myrtle in Rainier Valley, which
received the donations, to determine which
itemswouldbemost useful.
HollyPark coordinator Bruce Wilson said
the foodbank was able to giveout Thanks-
giving groceries to 250 families, as well as
serve 175 individuals acompleteturkey din-
ner, including trimmings.
WhileS.U. was the onlyuniversity contri-
butingtotheHollyParkfoodbankduringthe
Thanksgivingcollection, Leschi Elementary
School contributed3,000 cansand otherarea
gradeandhighschools addedto the supply.
The Holly Park food bank was open
Thanksgivingdayas it iseveryThursdayfrom
9 to 11 a.m. Eighty cases containing 30
pounds of turkeyeach wereincluded ineach
of the Thanksgiving Day food stuffs. The
turkey was made available by Northwest
SecondHarvest,oneoffourfooddistribution
programsinthe Seattle-KingCountyarea.
Since Wilson wasunabletopick upall the
cans collected in the food drive before the
Thanksgivingholiday,boththeyand the eggs
willbedistributed on futureThursdays.
Grate reflected on the sloganused during
the food drive,"One can willmake adiffer-
ence.
''Thoughthedrive fellshortofthegoal,
which wasbased on the premise that each
student, staffor facultymember,oradminis-
tratorcoulddonateone can,heexpressedap-
preciationforpeople'sparticipation.
graphic by jamesmaier
Jesuit uses writinganalysis as counseling tool
by Kerry Godes
Thenext timeyou writealetter,be forewarnedthat your
handwritingmaybedoingallthetalking.
Handwritinganalysis canreveal people'scharacteristics,
strengths, weaknesses, «yen the way they choose their
friends,accordingtoGeorgeMorris,S.J.
"Itdoesn't makeany differencehowapersonwrites, whe-
ther it be withapencil in themouth, or mechanicalarms,"
Morrissaid. "What isinyourmind willstillcomeout in the
paper."
Morris recently completed an 18-month study of hand-
writing analysis, which earned him the title of Certified
Graphoanalyst.Graphoanalysis is the patented term for a
"scientific system of identifyingandassessing the character
andpersonalityofanindividual throughastudyofhishand-
writing,"according to an informational pamphletput out
by the International GraphoanalysisSociety,based inChi-
cago,111.
A memberof thesociety,Morris is currentlystudying for
hisMasterCertificateinGraphoanalysis.
Morris refers to Graphoanalysisas the study of "brain
writing,"andsaysthata person's writingwillchangeas they
do,andwillreflectaperson'scircumstances.
"Inanalyzingaperson's writing,Ican tell, for instance,
whether they are going through a period of stress at that
time,"hesaid.
It isthe strokesofaperson's writing,not the messagewrit-
ten, that are important to Graphoanalysis. For example,
Morrissaid,dotted "i"sindicate attention to details, while
closed"e"sindicate narrow-mindedness,andalow cross bar
ona"t"showsalowselfopinion,orestimationofability.
Graphoanalysis is "not fortune telling, not magic, not
occult,"Morrisemphasized,but rather a science or adisci-
pline that, whenusedcorrectly,canhelppeoplegrowbyre-
vealingtheirstrengthsandweaknesses.
By helpingothers gain a better understanding of them-
selves,Morrisbelieveshecanhelpguide them,"whether itbe
inaspiritualwayorahumanway."
Morris came toS.U.in1973. After spendingfour yearsin
the language departmentand four years in the financialaid
office, he is now working part-time in the housing office,
while workingon his master's degree incounselingin the
S.U.program.
Inhis workasacounselor,Morris feels thatGraphoanaly-
sis can provide him with a quicker understandingof the
peoplehedeals with.Thefindingsoftheanalysesare usually
soaccurate, hesaid, thatpeopleopenup to him faster than
theymightinanordinarycounselingsession.
"Things come out in a person's handwriting that might
never come up in a counseling session," Morris said.
"Graphoanalysisgives you a sense^f where the personis
comingfrom,andthecounselingcantakeit fromthere."
Morrisalsoplans touse his talentsas a Graphoanalyst to
helpotherslearntoprayeffectively.
"Often the waywe relate to other peopleis the way we
relate to God," he said. "If we feel dominated by other
people,thenthatis the waywetendtoapproachGod."
Graphoanalysisis 90 to 95 percentaccuratein itsassess-
mentofcharacter andpersonalitytraits,Morriscontends.
Paula Tunstall, aCampionRA, agrees.Morrisanalyzed
Tunstail'shandwritingalongwiththatofthe threeotherRAs
that workunder him, as part of anRA training workshop
heldthis summer.Morrisis floormoderatorforthe 1lthand
12th floorsofCampionTower.
"It was kind ofscaryhow accurateit was,"Tunstallsaid.
"SomeofthestuffIdidn'twant toadmitto,butIknewit was
there."
TheGraphoanalysisMorrisdid for her was verydetailed
andspecific,Tunstallsaid,"butheknowsmereallywell,"she
added."He wasmy floormoderatorlastyear,andhehad a
lot todowithwhereIamnow,as anRA."
John Hattrick, anotherof theRAs, had adifferent opin-
ionofGraphoanalysis.
"It was pretty accurate, but kindof general," Hattrick
said."Ithink it was pretty ambiguous;he didn't really pin
himselfdowntoanythingspecific."
Morris isnowofferinghis services as a Graphoanalyst to
theuniversitycommunityinhissparetime.There willbeafee
for theservice, rangingfrom $25 to$100, dependingon the
lengthanddetailoftheanalysis,Morrissaid,but the feemay
benegotiable.
"Idon't want to make the fee ahindrance fromhelping
somebody,"Morris said,addingthathe feelsGraphoanaly-
sis canbeavaluabletoolforpersonalgrowth.
Thekeyskillhehaslearned fromGraphoanalysisishow to
evaluatethe way one personality trait willaffect another,
Morrissaid,butheexercisescautioninhisevaluations.
"Whenyou'redealingwith traitsofcharacters,you'rereal-
lydealingwithaperson,"hesaid."Ihandlethatcarefullybe-
causeIcareaboutpeople."
Single parents group provides
support, forum for problems
A single-parents support group, which
meets in the McGoldrick Center at 12:IS
p.m.on Wednesdays,providesa forum for
thespecialproblemsof the singleparent.
"The group is mainlya support group,"
said Kirn Rutherford, organizer of the
group,"andis opentostudentsandmembers
ofthecommunity."
Thepurposeofthegroupis toshareideas,
discussproblemsandbringaboutanaware-
ness of other parents raising children by
themselves.
Headingthe list ofproblems facedby the
singleparentattendingschool are time pres-
sures. Juggling class schedules, study time
anddaycareschedules canresultinaparent's
feelingguiltaboutthelackoftimespentwith
hisorherchild.
"Youhave tostrive toget over the guilt,"
pointedoutNancy Ross,agraduateinbusi-
ness.Ross advisesparentstokeeptheir long-
termgoalsandthe positiveeffectsof educa-
tiononthemandtheirchild'sfutureinmind.
Rutherford has solvedher timeproblem,
inpart,bybringinghersonCamerontocer-
tainS.U.activities.Shehas alsohad tobring
Camerontoclass,attimes.
"Both the professors and students have
been veryunderstanding,"said Rutherford.
"Sometimes you have to go with whatever
works."
Both Rutherford and Ross believe their
educational endeavors providea good role
modelfortheirchildren.
"Theemphasisputonschoolathomerais-
estheimportanceofeducation,"saidRoss.
Thegroupmeetsinformally,witha"come
as you can" attitude.Not everyone makes
everymeeting,norcaneveryonestay for the
fullhour.
"Our purpose is not to create apolitical
group," commented Rutherford, "but to
providesupportandhelptocreateapositive
attitude towardschool andourchildren."
photoby jamesbush
GeorgeMorris,S.J.
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Jesuit Volunteer Corps stresses simple living
'...to take the Gospel seriously does ruin
people for life. Isee the corps as a group of
people trying to live out the Gospel and
I can't go back/
by Cindy Wooden
"After a year of service many volunteers
happily find themselves 'ruined for life,'"
thebrochure says.
"Everybodyjokes,youknow,if you join
the JVC you areruined for life. Ina lot of
waysIseethatbeingverytrue.Imean, thereis
no way, at least for me, to go throughan
experiencelike thisandnot comeoutadiffer-
entperson," saidSteve Wodzanowski,social
justiceconcerns coordinator for St. Joseph's
ParishonCapitolHill.
Wodzanowski, a 23-year-old New Jersey
native, is a member of the Jesuit Volunteer
Corps and is one of 39 volunteers in the
Seattle-Tacoma area.
About 350 volunteers work nationwide as
teachers, community organizers, day care
workers,para-legalassistants,campus minis-
ters,counselors and inmanyother positions.
The JVC stresses social justice, a simple
lifestyle, livingin Christian community,and
spiritual growth, ideals that make the JVC
different from other volunteerorganizations
suchas thePeaceCorps or Vista.
At this time lastyear, Wodzanowski said,
he was planning togointo the PeaceCorps,
buthedecided areligiousorientation waspart
of what he wanted.
"In April everything was set. They were
going tosendmetoZambia or someplace.It
was a teachingEnglish job," he explained,
"that wasnot whatIthoughtIwantedtoget
outof it;it'savery secularorganizationandI
reallywantedthe religiousbackground."
Theapplicationandplacementprocessfor
theJVCis fairly complex,accordingto Matt
Fairbank, area director of the JVC for Se-
attle-Tacoma. Prospective volunteers must
writeanessay, completeanapplicationand
have letters of recommendation from five
people.
"When youfirstapplyyoureallyfilloutan
extensive application, not just superficial
stuff,''Wodzanowskisaid.''Theyreallywant
to know about yourbackground and where
your interestslieandwhatyou havedone."
Fairbank said volunteersmustbe21orhave
acollegedegree,
'
'adesiretoliveasimplelife
styleand aninterest inlivingincommunity."
"Obviouslycommunityisabigpartof this
organization,soapersonhastobereallyopen
to living withotherpeople,not just tolerant,
but open and receptive to wherepeople are
comingfrom," Wodzanowskisaid.
He lives ina community with five other
volunteers in one of five JVC houses in
Seattle. "Thecommunityis justamazing," he
said.
"Totake sixpeoplethatnever hadany say
who they aregoing to live withand then put
them togetherand say, 'There,makeacom-
munityandlive togetherandtrytoreallygrow
dose in terms of your spirituality and your
siTpport of one another,' seems like such a
task, and yet it seems to fall intoplace," he
said.
Theclosenessand supportthatcomes from
the community does take some effort,
though, Wodzanowskisaid. "Communityis
justlikeanythingelse,marriageoravocation;
youhave to work at it."''Toliveinasupportiveenvironment witha
community of people who hold common
ideals or visions was important," saidSusie
Leonard, Seattle young adult minister and
former Jesuit volunteer.
Leonard served as volunteer coordinator
and peace and justice educator for S.U.s
campus ministry office as a JVC member
from 1978 to1980.
"It wasanopportunityforme tobelongto
a primarily laymovement which took seri-
ously their own spiritualityandlivedout the
values ofasimplelife style, Christian service
andlivingincommunity,"she said.
The simplelife style, describedin the JVC
brochure as "creative simplicity," is an
attempt "to foster an awareness that our
over-consumptionof resources keeps others
in theworldfrom theminimumthey needfor
survival."
Volunteers receive a monthly stipendof
between$40and$60inaddition toroom and
board. "That's not bad," Wodzanowski
said. "It goesalot further thanIthought it
would."
Defining a simplelife style isdifficult, he
admits, but the small stipend does lead to
creativity."Youbecomerealcreative,likemy
roommatesevenmaketheirownbeerwhichis
great becauseit costs like five bucks tomake
twocases. Youcan'tbeat itandweallloveto
drink. That's whatIcallbeingcreativeunder
asimplelifestyle.'*
Wodzanowskirealizesthatitisdifficult for
manypeoplegraduatingfromcollegetocom-
mit themselves to the JVC for ayear or two.
"It seemslike today,to makeadecisionlike
this is tougher because of the way the
economyis.Peopleofcollegeagearedefinite-
ly more orientedtowardjobs."
Anyone, interested in joining the JVC
should talk tosomeone whois amember, he
said;somethingwhichhedid notdo.
"Ididn't go toa Jesuitschool or college;I
nevermeta Jesuit inmylife.Inever knew a
Jesuit volunteer.Itotallywentbyone appli-
cation,"he said. "IfIhad to do it againI
would want tomeet avolunteer."
Anyone interested inmeetingJVC mem-
bers should contact Fairbank at 325-1109.
"It wouldberealeasy toset up a timeto get
together with one of the communities for
dinner and talk about the JVC," Fairbank
said.
The corps isdividedupintosix regions in
theUnitedStatesandvolunteers applydirect-
ly tothe regioninwhich theywould like tobe
placed.
"Therearereallyalotofopportunitiesasa
volunteer,"Wodzanowski said."Youcango
anywherein the United States for a year or
two."
BothheandLeonardappliedto theNorth-
west regionbecause they wanted to come to
theNorthwest andbecause theplacementop-
portunities in this region wereattractive.
"I'm kind of a nature freak," Wodzan-
owski said. "That was a big reason whyI
cameouthere...and this was theonlyjobI
was interested in."
"Idon't thinkit was the JVC that ruined
me for life," Leonard said, "but to take the
Gospelseriouslydoesruinpeopleforlife.Isee
the corpsas agroup ofpeopletrying to live
out the GospelandIcan'tgoback."
photobyJames bush
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ASSU senate agrees to pay delinquent copyright fees
TheASSUsenatedecidedlastweektopay
S.U.s delinquentASCAP fees but stipulat-
edthat theactivitiesboardpaythis year'sand
allfutureASCAPfees.
ASCAP, the AmericanSociety ofCom-
posers,AuthorsandPublishers,isanorgani-
zationthatprotectsthecopyrightinterestsof
composers whoregister with it.Along with
BMI (Broadcast Music, Incorporated),
ASCAP controls the right to nearlyall re-
cordedpopularmusic, said Sandy Voit and
ReesHughes,co-directorsof studentactivi-
ties.
A complicated series of copyright laws
allows ASCAP tochargeinstitutions,rather
than performers, copyright fees for per-
formances.
This means that whenbands suchas the
Cowboys, the Connections, or the Lone-
someCityKingsplayacopyrightedsongata
danceinCampion,S.U.pays thecopyright
fees.Thelawsalsoextend torecordedmusic,
said Voit.
The problem that confronted the senate
lastTuesdaywas thatlastyear'sfeeshadnot
beenpaid.Thesenate,votingonamotionby
SenatorFredOlsen,decidedthatbecause of
surplusfunds initsbudget,itwould"ingood
faith"paylastyear's fee,but all future fees
are to be the responsibilityof the activities
board.
ASSU TreasurerBerneMathison said the
universityattorneyhadadvisedthat the fees
bepaid."There isno waytoavoidpayingit,"
headded.
Voit and Hughes said that even if no
ASCAP orBMIprotectedmusic wasplayed
at anyS.U. event, the universitywould still
be requiredtopay the fees. "It's true, you're
payingforwhatyou'renotusing,"saidVoit,
"but thereisnotmuch ofarecourse."
The fee amounts to approximately$250a
year,saidHughes.
Alsoat the Nov. 23 senate meeting,Kip
Toner, S.U. business manager, answered
questions aboutconstructionand improve-
mentprojects atS.U.
Responding to a question from Senator
BruceBritton,Tonersaidplanstoclose1lth
andSpringStreets in front of Xavier Hall
havemetwithsome resistancefromSeattle's
BoardofPublic Works, whichrecommend-
ed thatonly aportionof the projectbe ap-
proved.TonersaidthatS.U.willcontinue its
attemptstohave theentireprojectpassedby
theboard.
"We don'twant traffictocontinue togoin
front of Xavier,"he said. "We're concerned
withstudentsafety."
An overhead walkway, that would span
JamesStreet at theCampioncrossing, is in
theplanningstages,Tonersaid,but thecost
of such a project, which he estimated at
$500,000, iscurrentlyprohibitive.
Toner also told the senate that Pacific
NorthwestBellhasproposedthe installation
of a Dimension 2000 computerized tele-
phonesystem, althoughhe is unsure if the
proposal will be accepted. "There are all
kindsofdifferentsystemsthatwecandecide
on,"henoted.
At theNov.30meeting:— TimLittlewasunanimouslyapproved
as the chairman of the alcohol awareness
task force. The task force seeks to"inform
peopleaboutalcoholso that theycanmake
their owndecisions,"Littlesaid."We'renot
goingto preachor say'don'tdrink' because
thatwilljust turnpeopleoff."— Richard McDuffle, university sports
director, spoke to thesenateon thedecision
by the university three years ago to change
thesportsprogramto emphasizeintramural
andrecreationalactivities."What wewant to
do is to providesome kind of activity for
everykindofstudent,"hesaid.
McDuffie also addressed senators' con-
cerns about security in Connolly Center.
Changes inthe guest policyhaveeliminated
much of the problemof unauthorized per-
sonsinConnolly,McDuffie said,buthefeels
thatitwillbealmostimpossibletoresolvethe
problemtotally,given the manydoors into
theCenter.—
SenatorTomHoffer wassalutedathis
lastmeetingby ASSU First Vice President
Tony Wise forhisdedication andhardwork
over the year. Hoffer was elected to the
ASSU judicial board last month, and will
beginhisterminJanuary.
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Problem Solving101:Policy changes made easy
Itused to be terribly anti-climactic and disappointing,after four years
of toil andpayingnearly $20,000, to graduate from S.U.by receiving a
diplomain the mail.There wasno pompinthosecircumstances.
Andallbecauseofafew credits.It seemed unfair.
But now the administration has approved a new graduation policy
whichallows thosestudents whoare 10or fewer credits short ofcomplet-
ing their major requirements toparticipate in the graduationceremonies;
previously they were disallowed. Inthis move the administration wins the
accolades.
Graduation is frequently a family event, with relatives traveling long
distances toparticipate. Yet while it isa joyfulcelebration,it can alsobea
sadday as friends gather in the processionand realize that the real world
isabout tocomebetweenthem.
The full emotionofgraduation wasmissed, often bitterly, by the stu-
dent who wasbarred from theceremonybybeingafew creditsshort.
Complaints have arisen year after year but until last winter when the
ASSUdrafted aproposal for anew graduation policy, thefrustrationof
allconcerned was theonlyresult.
It took very little effort to implement the change, some rephrasing in
the Student Handbook, a memo to department heads and a minor
adjustment of a computer program. Why, then, does it always take so
long to make such problem-solving decisions? Another example of a
problem easilysolvedis thestudent IDcard validation,which causeda lot
ofgrumbling whenit was doneuponpaymentof tuition.
Cooperation can solve these problems. But first, students must take
their legitimate concerns to the properadministrators, instead of rehash-
ing them repeatedly over Chieftain burgers. And administrators must
take the time to fully consider thoseconcerns, insteadofburying them in
thepaperworkontheir desks.
Whenuniversity asks whatstudents want-answer
Although questionnaires are about as pleasant as income tax state-
ments to fill out,students should forego this displeasure and fill out the
needs assessment surveynextquarter.
The typical student is changing, and the university is offering to
change, too
—
butonly ifstudentsvoice what changesthey want.
Research done by the ad hoc committee on non-traditional students
shows that since education is no longer the absolute center of many stu-
dents' lives — they must also juggle family commitments and full-time
jobs to pay for that college education — students expect more from
classesand services.
They wanteach minute ofclass tocount and services which accommo-
date their busy schedules. They also want faculty members to acknow-
ledge their additionalresponsibilities and give them quality advising and
duecredit for their experiencesinthe "real world."
This research will have been in vain unless studentsconfirm the com-
mittee's findings in the survey. The university is asking what students
want,andit deservesan answer. Theanswer could yieldmajor changes in
educationatS.U.
Faculty should also be willing to administer the surveys during class
time. Since the committee wroteat least 20 drafts of the survey, they de-
serveat least20 minutesofclass time toreachthemajority ofstudents.
And though the thrust of the survey is to identify the needs ofS.U.s
growingpopulation of students over 25, the results will most likely indi-
cate that these students'needs closelyparallel the wants ofeven the tradi-
tional-age student.
Eighteen- to 20-year-olds also have added responsibilities in the '80s.
Higher tuitioncosts have made all students work harder to get that edu-
cation.
The survey and possible actionstaken from it will benefit allstudents,
not just older students, andall students should recognize this and act
accordingly.
letters
Grading policy
evaluated
To theEditor,
Iwrite now concerning the adoption of
pluses and minuses on letter grades by our
very ownSeattleUniversity.
Althoughusefuland meaningfulfor upper
level courses, for core requirements and for
other large,popularcourses, thesegradations
lose accuracy. Different sections, different
quarters, different years, and especiallydif-
ferentprofessorswillunderminethisaccuracy
ofplusesand minuses inreflectingcompara-
tiveperformance.HowdoesanA- givenby
graphic by dancampos
Dr.Vinson forMath135 infall 1983 compare
toan A- orB+ givenbyDr. Yandlfor the
same course inspring 1984?
In the liberal arts courses, whereattitude
and personality have a greater effect on
grades, the problem of grades accurately
registering comparative performances is
aggravated. Any B+ givenin fall 1983 for
political science 220 will be meaningless
beyond theclassroomdoor.Who was thepro-
fessor?For whichsection?
If the faculty willreflect back to their own
undergraduatedays,Ibelievetheywillunder-
stand*what impact variables like the profes-
sor, the section, andthe year haveon astu-
dent'sperformanceinagivencourse.
Ibelievethatinadvanced courses in which
oneprofessor willencounterallthestudents,
pluses and minuses willbetter sort abilities.
On assignments they willbe helpfulincom-
municatingtheprofessor'sview ofastudent's
progress.But such additional gradationson
transcripts forgeneralcourseswillobscurethe
accuracy theyseek,preciselybecause of their
dependenceon thepeopleassigningthem.
Iam gratefulthat S.U. didnotadopt the
absurd decimal system.Ihope they use the
system they have chosen,carefully and leni-
ently.Asascaleofexcellence, thestrengthof
gradesliesintheirambiguity.
FredHolt
Point taken
To the Editor:
It is theheartoftheJesuitconcept ofedu-
cation that allows Father Wood both the
opportunityand the forum inwhich tomiss
thepointoverandover andoveragain.
Colleen Webster
The Spectator
The Spectator welcomes letters to the
editorfromitsreaders. Thedeadlineforsub-
mittinglettersis2p.m.Friday.Theywillap-
pearinTheSpectatorthefollowingWednes-
day,spacepermitting.
All letters must be typed, tripie-spaced
andlimitedto250 words.Alllettersmust be
signedandincludetheauthor'sphonenum-
ber.
TheSpectrumpagefeaturesstaffeditor-
ialsandguestcommentariesfromitsreaders.
AIIunsignededitorialsexpresstheopinionoj
TheSpectator'seditorialboard. Signededi-
torialsandcommentariesaretheresponsibil-
ityoftheauthorandmaynotrepresentSpec-
tatoropinion. Opinions expressedon these
pagesarenotnecessarilythoseoftheuniver-
sityor thestudentbody.
The staff includes: Editor, Roberta Forsell;
ManagingEditor,Cindy Wooden;Editorial Page
EdHoc, Brenda Pittsley; PhotofUyoui Editor,
JamesBush;Feature/EntertainmentEditor,Anita
Mumm; Sporti Editor, Kevin McKeague; Copy
Editors, Kerry Codes, Carol Ryan; Reporters,
Devin Atwood, Terry Berg,Julia Dreves, Melissa
Elkins, Tim Ellis, JohnOe Fleming, Michael
Gilbert, KeithCrate, MarkCuelfi, KathyHahler,
Patricia Heinicke,DavidHellenthal,RayKeasey.'
Gina Lee, Frances Lujan, Greg Olson, Karen
Palmerton, JoePeterson, Lane Schofield, Brian
Stanley, Rosemary Warwick, Mary Whitney;
Photographers, Bob Arima, Dan Bretzke, Rich
Fassio, Jeremy Classy,RalphKlinke;Artists,Dan
Campos, ElizabethFernandez,Mary Fernandez,
JamesMater,BusinessManager,BobShaw;Sales
Manager, Patti Paoletti; Advisers, Gary Atkins,
GeoffManasse;Moderator,FrankCase,S.J.
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Tis the season for friends, relatives and the Grinch on TV
AsIthinkof possiblepoliticalsubjects to
writeabout, itoccurs tome thatmost ofmy
thoughtsare negative.Giventhe stateof the
economyand the international crises which
continuetomount,hopeseems tobehard to
grasp.
Even school this fall has seemed pretty
depressing.NearlyeveryoneItalk to feels
like thisfallhasbeenatimeof turmoil.Prob-
lems andadded responsibilitieshave had to
be dealt with; school workhas fallenby the
wayside,andeveryoneseemstiredor serious
all the time. It seems like autumn with its
crispairandgoldenleaves has slippedbyun-
noticed.
Itmaybethatwestudentsarerejectingthe
responsibilityofbecomingadults, ormaybe
weresentthe financialburden the increasein
Political
Column
tuition has caused us, or maybe we just
haven'thadprofootball tokeepus occupied.
Butwhateveritis, this falljusthasn'tseemed
right.
However,beforeIspoilanotherwiseper-
fect day with these depressingthoughts,let
me tellyou ofarayof hopewhich is begin-
ning to shine brighter. This hope is the
Christmasseason!
Thanksgivingis over;the decorations are
outdowntown,anditisnowOK tobeginget-
ting excited about Christmas. Every year,
withoutfail,thespiritofChristmas surfaces,
andifweletit,itcantakeoverourlives.
Thisyearmore thanever,itis importantto
realize how calming the spirit of Christmas
canbeinourlives.
Theworldappearstobemoving from cri-
sistocrisis.From the newspaperswhichsen-
sationalize the negative consequences of
events to the people who workinthe "real"
world,nothingseems to begoingright.This
sad stateof affairs makesan escape to the
worldof Christmas as it was when wewere
eightyearsold veryattractive.
Thememoryofchildhood Christmases is
special. It was fun to miss three weeks of
school, write a letter to Santa Claus, eat
Mom'sspritzcookiesandwatch theGrinch
stealChristmasontelevision.
Those times were fun, but you cannever
turn the pages all the wayback. In fact, a
desire to escape from reality
— wanting
Christmas to be like it used to be
—
is not
even the best way to deal with what is hap-
pening.
Along with the increased responsibilities
thatcomewithage,wehavealsodevelopeda
sense of what the truemeaningof relation-
ships isandthathas givenus some insightas
tothe truemeaningofChristmas.
Eventhoughwemaynothaverealizedthis
whenwewereeight,themainreason wewere
sohappyatChristmaswasbecausesomeone
was doingsomething for us. Parents, rela-
tives, friends
—
whoever it was
- someone
was making an effort to make us happy.
Today, we have the ability to be happy
throughmakingsomeoneelsehappy.
It's reallyquite simple. Christmas is all
aboutpeoplelaughing, peoplesharing and
peopleappreciatingeverythingthatisgood.
It is almost selfish andcertainlynot very
satisfyinginthelongrun to wanttogoback to
ourchildhoodChristmasbecause we remem-
ber what was done for us. (The memoryis
verycomfortingthough!)
Most importantly,Christmasis fun. It is a
time to enjoy being out of school. Enjoy
shopping and getting presents for others;
enjoybakingor eating Christmas cookies;
enjoyRudolphand friends on TV, andlet
Bingbring tears toyour eyes with hisdream
ofa WhiteChristmas.
The vibrantspirit of this season isasure-
fireremedy toall thatailsyou.It is therefor
us, and to fully experienceit,all wehave to
doisnot letourproblemsoverwhelmus.
graphic byJamesmaier
Whateveryour plansare;wherever you're
at,have fun.Ifyoumakethebest of Christ-
mas, the problems of this quarter willbe-
comea thingofthepast.Haveagoodone!
DAVID
HELLENTHAL
Bishops can set moral framework for weaponspolicy
This essayoriginallyappearedin theinau-
guralissueof
''CatholicisminCrisis,"ajour-
naloflayCatholic opinionpublishedby the
Jacques Maritain Center at Notre Dame
University.
The debate in American Catholicism
aroundtheNationalConferenceofBishops'
forthcoming letter on war and peace has
tended to focus either on theoretical ques-
tions of normative moral theology(e.g., if
thebishops reject deterrence in theabsolute
but"tolerate" it in the present, is the door
open to similar "toleration" of, say, abor-
tion?),orpoliticaljudgmentsaboutparticu-
larstrategicmilitaryoptions(e.g.,isa "mini-
mumdeterrent"more likelytoset theground
forarmsreductions thandeterrencethrough
"mutualassureddestruction"?).
In this debate, the more fundamental
ecclesiological question may have received
short shrift, namely, what is the bishops'
proper role in addressing the morality of
America'speace-and-securitystrategy?
Actually,thequestionhas todo withroles
rather thanasinglerole,forthe bishops,like
the Churchas a whole,enterand shapethe
war/peace discussion at several levels. But
therearemanyopinionsonwhatthe bishops'
primaryroleshouldbe.
Three of them seem basicallyunsatisfac-
tory tome: the first becauseitminimizes the
bishops' legitimaterole inthe public policy
arena; the second because it would make
CatholicismintoasectratherthanaChurch;
andthe thirdbecauseit takesthebishopsout
oftheir particularsphereofcompetence.
The first view has it that the bishops
shouldsimply steer clearof the whole war/
peacedebate, for enteringit is "mixingpoli-
ticsandreligion."This viewismistakentheo-
logicallyandhistorically.
As religious leaders and as citizens, the
bishopshavenotonly the rightbut the obli-
gation to speak forthrightly on matters of
publicpolicy.Thosewhowantthebishops to
push for tuition taxcredits, supportananti-
abortion amendment to the Constitution,
and outlaw pornography are on shaky
ground when they try to tell their religious
leaders to stay out of the national security
debate.
The second,orsectarian,viewclaims that
the bishops should simply declare the
Church as radically pacifist, and forbid
Catholics to participatein the defense of
theircountry,oratthe veryleast inthechain
of command, civilian and military, in the
armedforces.
Repartee
The difficulty with this prescription, of
course, is that it abandons Catholicism's
classic self-concept as a leaven within the
civiccommunity,for thesakeofasectarian
purity on the margins of the public dis-
course.
TheMennonitecurrentinChristiansocial
ethicsisanhonorableone;it reminds those
who choose to deal with the politics of this
worldthatthere isapoliticsofeternityunder
whose judgmenttheystand.But suchan ec-
clesiology,admirable as itmay be in itself,
hardly coheres with anything recognizably
within the mainstreamof Catholic social
ethics. Catholics need to bechallengedby
Mennonites, yes;Catholics need to become
Mennonites,no.
The third viewin the current debateis a
maximalist view, whichwouldhave thebish-
lead to serious arms reductions. Secondly,
and more importantly, for the bishops to
direct their primaryattention to the arcana
of strategic force designand militarypro-
curement is toabrogate,oratleastradically
minimize, thebishops'most vitalrole:asreli-
giousteacherswhoshould setthe normative
moralframework in whichdecision-makers
andcitizensoughttomaketheir judgment.
Ihavebeentold,onmanyoccasions, that
this framework-settingroleis not that im-
portant; thatit "takes the bishopsoutof the
action";thatitreduces thebishops'contribu-
tion to one of merely affirming general
moralprinciples.
None of these charges holds up under
closeexamination.In the firstplace,nothing
is more importantnow thanamoralframe-
workforAmerica's peace-and-securitystrat-
egy thatrecognizesboththe requirementsof
peaceandthethreat topeaceposedbyarmed
totalitarianpower.
Catholicism's longhistoryofreflectionon
the moral dilemmasofpeace and power (a
history virtually unmentionedby manyof
today's activist bishops, whotalk as if the
church discoveredthe problem of war six
months ago) makes it perhaps uniquely
equipped toset standards for the war/peace
debate thatare bothidealistic intheir affir-
mationofthe human capacity to create ef-
fective alternatives to war(likedemocracy),
andrealistic intheir recognitionof theobs-
taclesthatnowblockourwaytothatgoal.
'What is so sorely lacking now, in the Churchand
in the country, is agreement on the moral prin-
ciples that shouldguideour national p01icy... ."
opsdesignthe strategicmilitaryforcestruc-
ture of the United States as their primary
contribution to the peace-and-security de-
bateinAmerica today.Thisseems question-
ableonseveralgrounds.
First, it is at least arguable whether the
bishops,as a group,have the technicalcom-
petence to make the judgment that this or
thatconfigurationofU.S.forcesisadequate
to the demandsof deterrence, or likely to
Nor wouldsuch framework-setting"take
thebishopsout of theaction."Anyone who
hasfollowedtheheateddebate inthechurch
andthe countryon war/peaceissues knows
that the heart of the actionis precisely this
questionof appropriatemoralstandardsfor
determiningU.S:peace-and-securitypolicy.
Forthoseinterestedinpower- definedas
the capacity to shape the contours of the
DUblic discnursein wave that rt»>ti»rmin«> thr
course ofpublic policy
—
thereisno power
greater than the power to set the standards
for determining what is right and what is
wrongabout variousapproaches to solving
theproblemofwar.
Finally, it is difficult to understand what
some activists andecclesiasticalbureaucrats
findso loathesomeaboutaffirminggeneral,
normativemoralprinciples whileindicating
the variousmeans for applyingthemtocom-
plexhumansituations.Thisis whatCatholic
moral theology, in the tradition of "cas-
uistry,"hasbeenabout.
If the bishops wish to address the fine
points of nuclear force structureormilitary
procurement,theyhavean instrumenttodo
so in theUnitedStatesCatholicConference.
But speakingas the NationalConference of
CatholicBishops, it seems to me that their
primaryrole andcentralresponsibility is to
speak precisely as religious teachers giving
generalmoralguidanceto thoselayspecial-
ists whoseprimaryresponsibilityis theshap-
ingofU.S.foreignandmilitarypolicy.
Such an approach is not only ecclesio-
logically more sound than the minimalist,
sectarian, or maximalistoptions; it would
also fill the most pressing need in the civic
debate today,whichis forasetofmoral stan-
dards that lead us to peacemakingwithout
becomingeither victimsor executioners(in
Camus's trenchant phrase for our contem-
porarydilemma).
Strategists are adimeadozen;sectarians
willalwaysbe withus.What issosorelylack-
ingnow,in theChurch andinthe country, is
agreement on the moral principles that
shouldguideournationalpolicyinthismost
dangerous arena of national security and
peace. The bishops could help create that
agreement intheir pastoralletter.They will
lose the opportunity if they forget that the
Catholic social-ethical paradigm is
ThomasAquinas, not MennoSimons, or if
theysuccumb to the temptationtomakethe
N.C.C.B. intoakind of RandCorporation
inmiters.
George Weigel is scholar-in-residence at
the World Without War Council ofGreater
Seattle. A graduateofSt. Mary's Seminary
and University in Baltimore, and St.
Michael's College in the University of
Toronto,heis the authorof the book "The
PeaceBishopsandIheArmsRace.
"
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Spirit of Christmas glows in 'Best Christmas Pageant'
by AnitaMumm
Whilemostpeoplearestilleatingturkeyalaking,creamed
turkeyontoast,turkeysaladandturkeylegs fromlastThurs-
day'sdinner,anenchantinganddreamlikequalityhasquiet-
lydrifteduponus
—
almostasweslept.
Fifth Avenueis a-glitter with white twinkling lights, fes-
tively wrappedpackagesadorn the shop windows,magnifi-
cent decorated trees havesprungup inthebanks
—
eventhe
BonMarchehasputupitsstar. TheseasonofChristmashas
officiallyarrived.
Incase you'refeelingabitlikeScroogeandthinkingthings
are simply toocommercial, there'sstillsomeplace wherethe
true meaningof Christmas is recalled. It's the first profes-
sional productionof BarbaraRobinson's "The Best Christ-
masPageantEver,"atthePonchoTheatre.
Basedon thechildren's bookof thesamename,"TheBest
ChristmasPageantEver"is refreshinglydelightful.Withan
almostentire cast of children, save for some parents anda
minister, theproductionis notonlytouching,butextremely
funnyas well.
The story revolves around the Bradley family
—
the
mother, Grace (BarbaraMcKean), the father,Bob (Rex E.
Allen),Charlie(JamieLopez),andBeth(AmyRyan).
Everyyear,thecommunityputson theChristmasPageant
andapotluck supper,bothrun by the head of the Ladies'
Auxiliary,Mrs. Armstrong(MaryThielen). Unfortunately,
this year,Mrs.Armstronghassufferedabrokenlegandcan't
doathing.
Consequently,theother women try to make do
—
the re-
sponsibilityoftheChristmasPageant failingintothecapable
butskepticalhands ofGrace.
If that weren't toomuch tocopewithalready, waituntil
youmeet the Herdmans.Leroy, Imogene,Gladys,Claude,
Ollieand Ralpharesixof the worst children ever to bemet
anywhere.They stealother kids' lunches, hit people,dress
horridlyanddo everynasty thingimaginable.Theone thing
theydon'tdo,however,isgo tochurchor Sunday school
—
theydon't,thatis,untilCharlie tells themthere's food there.
When Grace has to pickparts for the pageant(partsthat
areplayedby thesamepeople,yearafteryear),she getsabig
surprisewhentheHerdmans showup. Notonlydo theyat-
tendthe meeting,but theyvolunteer for almosteverypart!
And, unchallenged(the growling and whispered threats
help),they winthem.
What followsis anoften sensitive, frequently hilarious
tale, during the course of which, the Herdmans come to
knowaboutthestoryofChrist'sbirth.
In typicalPTA fashion,Mrs.McCarthy (Ruth Mcßee),
IrmaSlocum (KathleenM.Park) andMrs. Armstrongcall
eachotheroftentodiscusstheprojectsandwhat'sgoingon.
One particularly memorable scene is when Mrs. Arm-
strong makes one of her nightly calls (during dinner, of
course)tocheck upon the statusof thepageant.After what
seemsaneternity,Bobputsonhishatandcoat, goesoutside
andringsthedoorbellsoGracecanhangup.
RexE.Allenisperfectas themellow,stablefather who,at
first, finds himself in agreement withhis children when it
comes to the pageant
—
"Do wehave to go?"heconstantly
asks.
The Best ChristmasPageantEver" leaves you with that
warm, glowy, well-satisfied feeling they call the 'Spirit of
Christmas.'Youmay just findyourselfhummingcarols and
pullingoutthe decorationsassoonasyougethome.
Thetaleoriginatedas ashortstory forMcCall'sMagazine
inDecember 1971. Appropriately,anewadaptationof the
story(alsowrittenbyBarbaraRobinson)appearsinMcCall's
thismonth.
The Poncho Theatre Association presents "The Best
ChristmasPageantEver"byBarbaraRobinson;Directedby
RubinSierra;StarringBarbaraMcKean,RexE.Allen,Amy
RyanandJamieLopez.SetDesignby Gilbert Wong,Light-
ing Designby Cynthia Bishop; CostumeDesignby Sheryl
Collins;StageManager— LisaM.Ruble.Nowplayingat the
Poncho Theatre-50thandFremontat the WoodlandPark
Zo°- fififfl}fi
TheEnglishBeatband members photo courtesy IRS.Records
Move your feet to the 'Beat'
Oneof thehappiestbandsto watchliveand
one of the most infectious when it conies to
dance riffs, theEnglishBeatarearemarkable
band.
Aninterestingblend of Jamaican toasting
(a version of rapping)and new wave, the
groupbringstogether theirmusicalinfluences
to makemusic to dance to,music that says
something,music thatmatters,asexemplified
on their new album, Special Beat Service
(I.R.S.Records).
The LP, whichcontains 12 of the hottest
dancetracksaround,sees thebandmovingon
somewhat from their social commentary
phase intooneconcernedmore withpersonal
andsexual politics.
The EnglishBeat, based inBirmingham,
remainarticulate and intelligent representa-
tives of the younggenerationand are one of
the most critically respected bands inEng-
land. Their concert appearancesare almost
alwayssure selloutsand they haveastring of
U.K.singlesand twoTop5British albumsto
theircredit including"IJustCan'tStopIt"
and"Wha'ppen."
This summer they opened for both the
PoliceandtheClashtoursandalsoperformed
at theU.S.Festival inCalifornia.
TheEnglishBeatwillbeat theEaglesHip-
podromeBallroom onDec. 7.For ticket in-
formation and times, phonetheBallroomat
628-0434.
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by Anita Mumm
Modern art, whether it be paintings, sculptures or photographs,
provides a free base for the use of otherwise unusable philosophies
and words that oftenpoint to intellectualcapacity (or, for that mat-
ter, the lack thereof).
WhenIsaw this particular photograph,it immediately struck me
as the perfect exampleofcreative interpretation
— entitlingit:
PORTRAIT OF A CRACK, DECLASSE
Ishall progress into a brief, yet nonetheless articulate analysis,
through which,Ihope you,too,willexperience the free floatingcrea-
tivity ofideas thatmodernart permits.
The crevice effectually reproduces the characteristic division of
classes.Notice the lighter grey onboth sides ofthe rift
— manifesting
the demi-monde or, lifeon the peripheryofsociety, for both those to
the right, manifesting uppersociety and those toward the left, falling
ever lower to themererabbleofhumanity.
The gapgrows wider toward the middle, focusing on the widening
differencesofclassessoeverpresent incontemporarylife.
Theivy, as thepetit bourgeois,crawls toward the fracture as itspis
alteror ultimateaction in itsstruggle for acknowledgement,while the
grass, like theparvenuornewlyrich,beginthesocialclimbupward.
Detective film 'Hammett' tries to project 40s nostalgia
by AnitaMumm
Remember "The Maltese Falcon"?
Remember "The Thin Man"? Well now
there's a mystery centered around the man
who wrote those timeless detective tales —
SamuelDashiellHammett.
Patternedafter the 40's detectivemovies,
"Hammett" employs thesamedark lighting,
thesoundof thewharfatnightand,ofcourse,
themysterious shroudsof fog hangingeerily
about.
It's thetypeoffilmthat fitswellwithadark
rainy night andacartonof popcorn— or so
thebillboardslead one tobelieve.
Thestoryis intriguingenough,butwithsets
that look like they're out of Hollywood's
back lot and actors that appear to be more
accustomed to the stage, where lines areex-
aggerated,than tomorerecentconversational
delivery,"Hammett"doesn'tquite makeit.
Maybe theblack and white filmgavethose
backlotscharacter in the4O's,but whetherit's
thecolor or the frequent andspectacularuse
of location filmingtoday,these just don't do
anythingfor thestory.
The film,a fictionalized account ofhow,
perhaps, the characters and story of "The
Maltese Falcon" were formed from the
fingertips of pulp mystery-writer Dashiell
Hammett, was looselybased ona 1975 novel
of the same title byJoeGores.
Set in San Francisco in 1928, Hammett
(FredericForrest)hurriedlyfinishes his latest
manuscript, when an old detective friend,
Jimmy Ryan (Peter Boyle), comes along
seeking thereturn ofafavor.
Pressedintoservicebyguiltmore thanany-
thingelse:a) because Ryan tookabullet once
that wasmeantforHammettand,b)because
Hammett uses facets ofRyan'scases for his
stories, the two set out to find a missing
Chinese orphan girl (Lydia Lei). In typical
'40s style, they go where elsebut to China-
town.
UnliketheroutinecaseHammettwasledto
believe,the search for this girllinks themtoa
Chineseprostitutionringrun by themerciless
FongWeiTau(MichaelChow),asleezycreep
(David Patrick Kelly) who looks conspicu-
ouslylikeFatherGuidoSarducci fromSatur-
day Night Live (complete with hat and
pointedshoes),acheappornofilmmakerand
several 'important' people who are all
involved insome inexplicableway.
There's a ratherstrangemodern relation-
ship tossed in between Hammett and his
"booze" drinking librarian neighbor, Kit
Conger (Marilu Henner). It's particularly
fittingthatshe'salibrarian,asshe'sportrayed
as exactly the opposite of the stereotype.
There may be three scenes where she's ac-
tuallywearingsomethingother than aslinky
robe.
One must admit, it would be hard to
imaginesuch a relationshipbetween Bogart
andBacallorWilliamPowellandMyrnaLoy.
For all its flaws,how.cver, the film'sstyle is
appropriatelynostalgic, yet one might find
himself wishinghewerewatchingSamSpade
insteadofSamHammett.
If "Body Heat" and, now, "Hammett"
are thebest modernfilmmakers cancontrive
to satisfy the public's taste for the old-
fashioneddetectivestory,itwouldbebetterto
getout the video cassetteplayersand callup
theclassics. j».n
'Bruce' spoof cheap replica
by BrandenHuxtable
Just about every moviegenre is spoofed
sooner or later.It seems that, for "TheyCall
Me Bruce," someone has finally come up
with a spoof on the chop sockies of Bruce
LeeandChuckNorris.
It has been a long wait, and we are still
waiting.
InsteadofaJacobeanrevengetale,weare
treated to a story of heroin smuggling. The
mafia are having problems with kung fu
federalagents,sotheyhireakung fuartistto
see that themerchandise gets toNewYork.
Unfortunatelyfor them, theman theyhire
whom they callBruce (Johnny Yune) knows
absolutelynothing about kung fu. He just
happened to become a hero by braininga
robber^with a non chaku (a two sectional
staff).
At first, hewants tobelikehishero,Bruce
Lee. The director, Elliot Hong, however,
never seems interestedinallowingBruce to
pursuehisdream.AssoonasBruceleavesfor
New York, thisdesiresimplyvanishes without
a trace.Heneverevengets a chance toprove
himself at theend of themovie.
So,mostoftheactionsequencesareleftto
a federalagenton thecase,Karman(Margaux
Hemingway). All of these action scenes are
ordinaryand withnothingnew or specialin
them.Theproblemis that theynotonlylack
graceand timing,but theyare tooshort. It is
sadthatHemingwayis givenverylittleelse to
do.
RalphMauro plays Freddie,amember of
themafia assignedtotravelwithBruceandsee
that the shipment of heroin arrives. He is
clearlythebestactorin the wholemovie with
hisnervoustwitchesandfakeItalian accent.It
may bethat Mauroisnot agoodactor,and
perhaps he willdisappearafter this,but heis
still the best part of this movie, which says
somethingabouteveryoneelse.
Hongnever tries to developany relation-
ship between Freddie andBruceatall.They
lookgoodtogether,talk well,careabout each
other; they aregood friends. Thatis fine, in
factitcouldhavebeenwonderful,butHong
never explores theirrelationshipatall.
The director's interest seems to be in the
gagsalone.Somegagsare,indeed,funny,like
the incredible naivete of Bruce, the "Kung
Fu" TVshow-like flashbacks, andirrelevant
gagsaboutTV commercials.Thereisnothing
new inthis movie,however.We haveseenall
thismany times before.
Because of theseproblems,"Bruce" turns
into an ordinary,run-of-the-mill film.If the
directorconcentratedmoreon the humandi-
mension, the film might have been good.
Perhaps the kung fu sequences could have
beenmoreexciting to please the chop socky
freaks.Themovie failsonbothlevels.
Ihope the next time, they comeup with a
spoof.It willhaveamuch betterchance than
this mess.
"They CallMeBruce"nowplayingat the
Coliseum. U_
Anexample of the Japanese Netsukesculpture that will beon display in the
StimsonRoomDec. 6-11.
Japanese Netsuke sculptures
to be displayed in library
An exhibit of contemporary Japanese
Netsuke willbeondisplayatS.U. fromDec.
6-11.
JapaneseNetsukeis sculpted tobe heldin
thehand.The small,delicatelycarvedpieces
are of ivory and hardwood and represent
"beauties, blossoms, bugs, beasts and
gods." In traditional Japanese attire, the
Netsukewasattached toa cordandservedas
a toggle whichwas tuckedbeneath the sash
orbelt.
ThepiecesonexhibitatS.U.are from the
privatecollectionofMr. andMrs.RobertO.
Kinsey of California. Mrs. Kinsey is the
author of the book "ContemporaryNet-
suke," an illustrated work in which she
tracesthehistoryofthis ancientJapaneseart
form.
A number of the pieces on display have
beendonatedby the Kinseys. Alsoonexhibit
willbe18th and19thcenturyJapanesepaint-
ingsonloanfromtheSeattleArtMuseum.
The Netsuke exhibit will be open daily
Dec.6-11from11a.m. to2p.m.,andagain
from 5 to8p.m.intheStimsonRoomof the
LemieuxLibrary.
photocourtesy SevenGables
R.G. Armstrong plays the San Francisco Police detective who questions
Dashiell Hammett (Frederick Forrest) about his involvement in a case of
murder blackmail.
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East Precinct police station to be built near S.U.?
by Tim Ellis
Where,ohwhere, willthecitybuildanew
policestation?
Possibly near S.U.,ifcity officialschoose
one of eight possiblesites now under consi-
derationfora new East Precinct police sta-
tion. Several of those sitesare withina few
blocksof theuniversity.
Planners fromthe Seattle Departmentof
Administrative Services and the Seattle
PoliceDepartmenthave narrowed thenum-
berofpossiblelocationsfor theEastprecinct
station to eight froman original 30. Alex-
andraHarris, whois in charge of the site
locationproject,says sheis stillopentomore
suggestionsfromthepublic.
Nearbysitesincludethe Klineburger Out-
doorEquipment buildingon 12th Avenue
andEast Pine Street, two vacant buildings
on the corners of Terry Avenue andEast
Pike Street and Bellevue Avenue and East
PineStreet, a vacant lotat South Atlantic
StreetandMartinLutherKingJr. Way, and
four vacant lotsnear 14thAvenueandSouth
WashingtonStreet.
Cityofficials met withbusiness commun-
ity leaders from within the EastPrecinct
—
roughlythearea borderedbyLakeWashing-
tonto the east,highway520 to thenorth,1-5
to the west and McClellan Street to the
south, on Tuesday and again last night to
heartheirconcerns.
Tuesday'smeetingwasattendedbyabout
onlytenpeople,but eveninthatsmallcrowd
there was loud opposition to various sites
beingconsidered.
Theoriginalplan tobuild the new station
at23rdAvenueandYeslerWay was rejected
lastApril when the city council vetoed the
planafter a longand bitter confrontation
withmembersofthe East-Centralcommun-
ityopposedto thesite.Thecity isdetermined
to avoid repeating those problems, Harris
said,andismeetingregularlywithcommun-
itymembersand seekingas muchpublicin-
puton thematteraspossible.
Although most meetings have a greater
turnout,Harrissaid,strongreactions to the
proposedstationare notusuallyheard.
Recently sheand otherofficials,including
EastPrecinct CommanderJoeTolliver and
City Administrative ServicesDirectorFrank
Doolittle, have met with the Capitol Hill
Chamber of Commerce, the landuse com-
mitteeoftheCapitolHillCommunityCoun-
cil and theGreater SeattleBusiness Associa-
tion, a group representing gay business-
peopleinSeattle.
That group opposes the plan to builda
police station on or near Capitol Hill,
according to a letter recently sent by the
GSBA to Mayor Charles Royer. The letter
complainsofa"raggedhistoryofpolice-gay
community relations and the perceptionin
segments of the gay community that the
policeremainacenterofhomophobiawithin
thecity."
Althoughthegaycommunityhas express-
ed concern about some of the sites,Harris
said in an interview after the meeting that
their greatest concern is "that the Police
Department's role with the gaycommunity
beapositiveone.
"
However, a hint of stronger opposition
was noticeableat Tuesday's meeting when
onecitizen,OmanTahir,saidpoor meeting
attendance "seemed like nobody cared."
Tahirfollowedtwoothercitizens whofavor-
Ed construction of the station on Capitol
Hill.
"I'mgoing to try andmovemy business
uphereprettysoon," one said, "andIthink
tohave apolice station intheneighborhood
willmake it alotmoreconstructive for my
business."
Tahir responded that residents of the
Capitol Hill-Central area "don't want a
police station for exactlythe type of reason
that these gentlemen do. They [residents]
perceive policemenas protecting business,
notcitizensandindividuals.
"You'llsave a lotof trouble by keeping
thepolice stationon the westside ofBroad-
way," Tahir said,adding that residents of
the area already have four police facilities
nearby.Theseinclude the YouthDetention
Centeron12th Avenue, a CommunitySer-
viceOfficeonYeslerWay,andSeattlePolice
Department and Washington State Patrol
officesinthe Public Safety Buildingdown-
town.
Seattle Police Chief Patrick Fitzsimons
thankedTahirand the other citizensat the
meetingfor their comments, butadded that
many of the opponentsof the originalsite
hadsuggestedotherpossiblesitesfor thesta-
tion.
"They wouldnot opposetheCentralarea
precinct [station]," Fitzsimons said, but
added that they didspecificallyoppose the
23rdandYeslersite.
"Oneof thecomments thatwe wouldlike
to avoid,should the precinct endupsome-
whereelse,is thecomment...that we never
gavethecommunityanopportunitytospeak
out and say that they wanted the facility
here."
Tolliversaid that thecity is looking for a
newstation"simply torelieveovercrowding
in the Public SafetyBuilding," whereEast
Precinct officesarelocatedin the same area
ofthethirdfloorasthe WestPrecinct's.
Thenewpolicestation wouldalsoprovide
citizens of the East-Central area with the
public facilitiesof thestation whichinclude
publicmeetingrooms, closerpoliceaccess^
bility withoutdowntownparking problems
and an information outlet for police and
othermunicipalservices.
Off-streetparking wouldbeprovidedfor
policecars,Tolliversaid,toavoidcongesting
thestreetsaroundthe location that iseven-
tually chosen. Arterials and side-streets
would help minimize traffic problems that
could be caused by police cars. Noise and
other formsof disruption — police sirens,
for example
—
wouldbekept toaminimum,
Tolliverconcluded.
"Wedon't doit liketheydoonTV,
"Tol-
liversaid,referringtothecommonly-assum-
edpolice tacticshown onTVofapolicecar
roaringawayfromthestation.
photocourtesy of rainbowcoalition
SantaO.J. wouldlike you all to joinhim for Christmas Around the World.
Christmas show presents
different cultures tonight
by Maybel Sidoine
A Christmas show held tonight will
provide students anopportunity tobeex-
posedtootherculturesthroughtraditional
Christmassongs,dancesandotherperfor-
mances.
The second annual Christmas Around
the World show, sponsoredby the Rain-
bowCoalition andthePacificIslandsStu-
dentOrganization(PISO), startsat 7p.m.
inPigottauditorium.
Throughthisshow"wetry tomakeuni-
versityandlocal communityawareof the
ethnic groups on campus," said Frank
Farrell, presidentof thePISO.
"People from different countries
shouldknow aboutother cultures, too,"
addedLisaJoe, RainbowCoalitionpresi-
dent.
After twoyearsof inactivity lastyear's
RainbowCoalitionPresidentDenny Wil-
liamsand Vice PresidentLyseCarbullido
thought that a Christmasshow wouldbe
appropriateas the reorganizedclub's first
activity.
"It was thebest timeandthebestwayto
present our culture. Though the starting
club had no funds, the show was pre-
sented, and wehopetocontinue itannual-
ly," saidWilliams, programchairman.
Participating in the program are per-
formers representing 15 countries, four
ethnic campus clubs and three profes-
sionalgroups. Inaddition,clubs fromthe
University of Washington, "Centrodela
Raza," an organizationrepresenting the
Seattle Hispanic community; and aFili-
pino community group werecontacted to
help with the show.
Some of the countries representedwill
be Nigeria, Japan, Mexico, and Guam.
Theprofessionalgroups takingpartin the
show are the Chile folk group "Los Al-
tenos,''aChinesefolk dancerandtheIrish
StepDancers.
Theprogramalsoincludes actsfrom the
clubs, the Black Student Union, the
AmericanIndianStudentCouncil,HuiO
Nani Hawaii and PISO, said Williams.
The groups performing will wear cos-
tumes. To keep theacts a surprise, Wil-
liamswouldnot elaborateontheplanned'
performances.
The master of ceremonies, O'Neil J.
McGowan, S.J., co-director of the Mi-
nority Affairs Office, will be dressed as
SantaClaus.
Fliers advertising the show have been
distributed to churches, around campus
and off-campus organizations, said
MichaelUntalan, anotherparticipant.
Admission and refreshments, provided
by SAGA, willbe free.
Students react to grading system
Students and faculty have found some
plusesand minusesin the proposedgrading
systemchanges.
The academiccouncil votedlast week to
adopt theplus-minus gradingsystem, over-
turningapreviousdecisiontochangetodeci-
malgrading.Thenewsystem,ifapprovedby
the university president, willgo intoeffect
next fall quarter, replacing the traditional
lettergrades.
"Thoseofusthathavegrades thatdepend
onfinals wouldbeable topulloffA's [under
the present system],"saidMaretBradshaw,
a sophomoregeneral studies major. "But
there'snot muchdifference between anA-
andaB+ sowhymake theextraeffort?''
"Aplusorminusdoesn'tsay that muchin
most people's view," said Chris Clark, a
sophomorepre-optometry major. "It mat-
ters more topeopletrying to get into grad-
uateschool."
Few studentsinterviewedseemedworried
about the small drops predicted in grade
point averages under the new system. "If
peopleare worriedabout losing theirgrade
point, what are they doinghere?" said Joe
Seiss,freshman pre-lawmajor.
"Peoplecould be gettingA's that aren't
solidA's," agreed Russ Schoessler,asenior
majoringin electricalengineering."It'dbe
toolenient," he continued, adding that the
newsystem wouldalso make grading easier
forfacultymembers.
"It's much better [the plus-minus svs-
tern]," saidEric Johnson, ASSUpresident.
"There'snouniversalunderstandingfor the
decimal system ... with the plus-minus
system you still have that, but to a lesser
degree."
Ifthesystemis implemented,some chang-
es willhave tobemadeinrecords, saidMam-
ieCarrithers, associate registrar.But, she
noted, "Our computer systems are builtso
that allwe have to do is tell it to make the
change."
"The only change we'd have to make,"
she said, "would be some re-education of
peopleworkingwith the grades."Theregis-
trar'sofficehas already adoptedasystem to
acceptdecimal grades,so transferstudents'
grades fromschools on the decimalsystem,
like the University of Washington, willbe
handled easily.
"I'vebeenusingthatsystem(plus-minus)
foranumberof yearsingradingpapersand
intermgrades, thoughitdoesn't showupon
the transcripts,"saidTomTrebon, assistant
dean of Matteo Ricci College 11. Trebon
added that he is unsure if the exactness
requiredbydecimalgrading wouldbe pos-
sible.
"Iwouldpreferdecimals,because they're
more flexible ingiving grades," saidAndre
Yandl,professorofmathematics.Yandlsaid
thatmany ofhis fellow science teachershave
alsoexpressedinterestinchangingtoaplus-
minusordecimahjvstem^^^^^^^^^^^^
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Priests exchange doctrinal views onchurch issues
by Cindy Wooden
The worship,symbols androleof women
in threeChristian churches was discussed in
the fourth part of the Christianity beyond
EuropeandtheAmericassessions.
Fathers JosephStanicharof theByzantine
Rite,QuashaKlutzof theChaldeanRiteand
RichardSherburne,S.J.,associateprofessor
of theologyatS.U., discussed theChristian
traditions of eastern, mid-eastern and far
easternchurches atnoonWednesday in the
libraryauditorium.
Worship in the ByzantineRite must be
preceded by personally living an ascetical
life,Stanichar said.Thatlifeinvolvesprayer
andfasting.
"TheidealChristianis a monk,"he said.
"Thegreat converters weremonks because
theywereholy people;theywere fascinating
and they knew the past." The Byzantine
church stresses the Gospel writings and the
writingsofthe fathersofthechurch.
"Yourjobas aChristianis tolivethe asce-
tical life whether you are a monk, or mar-
ried,ora student. Youmust be disciplined
andinharmony with the trinity; then God
willrevealhimselftoyou,
"
hesaid.
Tocome toanunderstandingoftheexter-
nalritualsoftheByzantinechurch, itssacra-
mentsandliturgy,one must interiorly"bein
shape."
"Youmust useyourbody,yoursoul,how
youeat,how youdrink,howyousleep,how
youmakelove toyour wife,as anexpression
ofyourspirituality,"heexplained.
The livingof Christianvalues isimportant
for the Chaldean rite, also, Klutz said.
"Christianity is not all the dos and don'ts.
It'salife tobe lived,andalife tobeenjoyed,
and a life to be shared with your fellow
man."
Also of importance to both rites, is the
reliance on and appreciation of the past.
"We are members of an ancient church
establishedshortlyafter the ascensionofourLord,"Klutz said.
"The revelation of God was made inthe
FarEastandnoton theHudsonRiveror the
Thames,"hesaid.
The Chaldean services use onlythe Ara-
maic language,Klutzsaid. "Thelanguageof
our Lord is used inour services." It gives
people "a sense of oneness with the living
God."
The ByzantineRite relies heavilyon the
use of icons, a practice not shared by the
othereasternchurches, thepriests said.
"Theartand theexternalsare allarevela-
tion,"Stanichar explained."Art, painting
andicons are forms ofrevelation. What is
written inthe languageofmen in the sacred
Scripture isinpigmentandpaintandgivento
menintheholyicons.
''
"In our cultural setting we have no
icons," Klutz said. "It is because we are
Semitic andSemiticpeopledo not make a
practiceofhavingstatuaryof reproductions
of any divine creature or personofGodin
theirbuildings."
Theexternalsymbolswereoneof themail,
barriers to the spreadofChristianity in the
FarEast,Sherburne said."Themissionaries
onlysaw the symbols intermsof whatwere
Europeanmodels" not realizing that they
heldlittleornomeaningin theFarEast.
The role of women in the church is a
"Western question," Stanichar said. "We
don't see women as priests because Christ
wasa man. Sexuality is not an accident; it
happens to be something that forms your
totalpersonality."
Stanicharcontinued, "Since JesusChrist
isthegreathighpriestandeveryotherpriest-
hoodis aparticipationinHis, it wouldbea
sacrilege to consider the ordination of
womento thepriesthood.''
This position is supported by history,
Scripture and the writings of the fathers of
the church, he said. There is a traditionof
womenservingas deaconnessesin the New
Testamentchurch, but theywerenotordain-
ed.
Thewomendeaconnessesand their aiding
with thebaptismof other womenandminis-
teringto thesick isstillpart ofthe Chaldean
church,Klutzsaid.
"Youhavetounderstandtheethnicdevel-
opmentofthe religion,"hesaid."Toenter-
tainthe ideaofa femalepriesthoodis some-
thingbeyondourculturalgrasp. ..."
McGowan discusses 'Pilgrim's progress on intimacy'
photobybobarima
Fathers JosephStankhar,Richard Sherburne,S.J., andQuasha Klutz (left to right).
Self reflection helps determine identity, discern values
by Joe Peterson
Self reflection brings understanding of
one'sbehavior, explainedO.J.McGowan,
S.J.,fromcampusministry,atWednesday's
Campionlunchlecture.
"Itry toground everything thatIfeel,"
McGowan said to an intimateaudience of
four.
McGowan said that considering one's
values whenfaced withproblemsintheout-
side worldhelps one to better understand
thosevalues.
"I see very few peoplemaking decisions
based on what they know about their own
world andtheir own mind set,"McGowan
said.
The pilgrim's progress on intimacy, the
subject of McGowan's lecture, deals with
seekingselfunderstandingby wayofaccept-
ingandunderstandingwhatothers say.
Presuming anotherperson or experience
to be bad prevents one from truly under-
standinghimselfandtheoutsideworld,said
McGowan.
When a person actively listens and ques-
tions that which is communicated,and thus
referstohis values,thatpersongainsabetter
understandingoftheoutsideworldaswellas
hispersonalworld.
Theperson who closes up to experience
prevents acceptance ofhis own values, said
McGowan,andthatperson,by not referring
to his values when faced with a decision,
neverknowswhathis valuesare.
"Usually,whenoneprojectsonotherpeo-
ple,"McGowanstated,"it'sbecausehehas
problems with himself." That person has
beenconditioned to avoidproblems which
he has never seriously examined. One's ex-
perienceandupbringingcancreateahabitof
switching off threatening experiences,
consequently avoidingproblems crucial to
one'sverybeing.
McGowansaid his experiencewithinsur-
ancecompanieshas causedhim to have this"negativeattitude."
"I have a real problem with insurance
companiesandIthink insurance companies
are out to make money rather than help
people,''McGowansaid.
Headdedthat "if you weretosay tome'I
workforaninsurance company'Iwould im-
mediatelyput a distance between you and
me."
In examiningone's values to defend or
reject such feelings, one gains control of
one's valuesanddecisionsbasedupon those
values.
Accepting and synthesizing those things
that bother themhelp that person to over-
come the insecurities and uncertainties ex-
perienced,saidMcGowan.
'Servant leader' explained in lunch lecture
byDevinAtwood
Anindividual who isaleadercanalsobea
servant, saidLt.Col.DavidTucker,director
ofS.U.s militaryscience department.
Tucker, last Wednesday'sCampionlunch
lecturer, spokeabout servant leadershiptoa
handful of students. "A servant leaderis an
individual who is able to play a dualrole as
bothleader and,at the same time, servant."
AccordingtoTucker, theservant leaderhas.
authoritybyvirtueofpositionor rankbutwill
become a servant because of a senseof res-
ponsibility to obey the objectives or mission
of the institution he or she is working for.
"The servant leader also has a sense of
responsibility to the subordinatesand their
needs," hesaid.
As aservant, theleadermust put theobjec-
tives of the organization he/she works for
abovepersonalgoals, said Tucker. "A ser-
vant leaderis abletomakedecisions that will
alwaysbe for thebettermentof the institution
or organization,"regardlessofthe waythose
decisions affect him or her personally, he
said.
The individual may use theexampleof the
servantleader ineverydaylife,such asathisor
her job. "A person who is inindustry, busi-
ness,or some type of institutionlikea hospi-
tal, church, collegeor eventhemilitary, can
be orbecomeaservant leader," said Tucker.'
'Asyouenter intoanorganizedsystemyou
aregivenan increasing amount of authority,
authority to get a job done in the way the
system wants," he said. The servant leader
must accept thoseresponsibilitiesandbeable
toget the jobdonein the fashionexpectedby
thatorganization,he explained.
The servant leadermust alsoaccept respon-
sibilityfor subordinates. "A servant leader is
always concerned with theneeds and desired
ofhis subordinates and tries todevelopthem
to their fullestpotential,"saidTucker.
According toTucker, aleader shouldhave
four skills, including "instrumental skills,
interpersonalskills, imaginaryskills and the
skill to tie all of the other skills together to
make a whole approach to the job of
leadership." With these skillsa personis on
the theway tobecomingaservant leader,"he
said.
"As the individual develops through age
and experiences, his level of consciousness
changes, in how he sees the worldaround
him," saidTucker. "When that personviews
theworldas awonderfulmystery inwhichhe
accepts the world for what it is and cares
aboutwhathappens,
''
heisready tobecomea
servant leader.
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Late Jesuit's presence endures
Humilityandbrilliance are the adjectives
which DavidSchroeder, research professor
of civil engineering, thinks best described
McNulty. "Hewas anabsolutelysuperlative
manand aclose friendof mine," Schroeder
said."Henever puthimself forward,butgot
anamazingnumberofthingsdone.
''
WhileSchroederwasdeanof theschool of
science andengineering,he set up the Mc-
Nulty Awardgivento the senior in engineer-
ingwhobestembodied the ideals ofscholar-
shipandservice.Theawardwas firstgivenin
1969 andcontinues tothisday.
Robel agreedthatMcNulty was ahumble
man. He told the story of how Albert
Lemieux, S.J., president duringMcNulty's
time,hadhisportraitpaintedandhunginthe
library and wanted McNulty's picture to
appear there,too.McNultyrefused, accord-
ingtoRobel.
"LikeIsay, hewasahumbleguy,"Robel
said.
Undyingenergy was another trait which
both remembered inMcNulty. "Somehow
he could seem to get along on about four
hoursofsleepanight,"Robelsaid. "He just
set himself goals.He'd finish one job, and
then he had another in mind at the same
time."
When he wasn'tworkingwithLemieux or
the architects and contractors on a new
building scheme, he was often working for
faculty improvement, Robel said. While
financial vicepresident,McNulty workedto
makefaculty salaries competitiveand insti-.
tutedbenefitssuch asmedical and accident
insurance,saidRobel.
McNulty also worked to buildup the lab
equipment for the engineeringdepartment
duringhis stay at S.U.andhe took on some
constructionhimself from timetotime, ifhe
thought that it would save the university
money,Robel said.
He talked about helpingMcNulty build
lab tables fortheBarmanbuildingand about
how they initiallyran the food service when
thedormitories werefirstbuilt.
"We bought all the food and hiredour
own cooks," Robel said. "Students were
alwayscomplainingso theyeventuallyhired
SAGA.
"And then students really started com-
plaining,"Robelsaid jokingly.
Pat McNulty Wooster, the late priest's
niece, said thatinaddition tobeingaleader
in the academic world, her uncle was also
"very much a familyman." Hepresidedat
all the familyweddings, baptisms, anniver-
saries, and funerals, and healso spentmany
weekends at St. Joseph's parish onCapitol
Hill.
McNulty left Seattle in 1968 to become
treasurer of the Oregon Province. In 1977,
he became treasurer and manager of the
novitiate of the province, working with
'youngmeninterestedinbecomingpriests.
Since students weresuchabigpart ofhis
life, attemptsare nowbeingmade to set up
anEdmundB.McNulty Memorial Scholar-
ship Fundat S.U.A few donations have al-
ready beenmadeto the fund, and theschol-
arshipwillundoubtedlygotoanengineering
student.It is tooearlytopredict thespecifics
'of the award,said Greg Lucey, S.J., vice
president foruniversityrelations.
Humility, brilliance describe professor
(continuedfrompage one)
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52351-4:3OM,W,Th. ceilings, beautiful. IVb bdrs., 4
EUROPE: BABYSITTING FOR $. units in bldg., privateentrance &
Benefits rm/bd, salary, time for fenced yard. 16th & Columbia,
travel and study. Information on 5540/mo. mcl. heat. Easilyshared
Switzerland and12othercountries. by2-3people.First, last& depos-
Send $10 cash/check to: C. Stein- it. 6mo. to 1yr.lease.References,
bruchel, P.O. Box 152, 8025 Zurich, Call 622-0516, 324-4103, or 323-
Switzerland. 1661
-
1-8 roommatc(s)wanted4 blocks LIVING ROOM SET-S2OO Butcher
away from SU, furnished, spacious, block table set $150, TV/micro-
high rise luxurious apartment.$175/ wave cart $30, stereo stand $20,
mo includes utilities. Chonat 626- stereo with speakers $115. Call
6330(w0rk)0r223-9410(home). 773-0357 (8 to4 pm).10-27
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INTERNATIONAL COFFEEHOUR
PRESENTS
on Friday, Dec.3rd
the
FujimaDanceCompany with
Songsand dancesof Japan.
Also featuring
F.L.S. Folk ArtsReview
Tabard Inn,8-11pm
also
Music, Refreshments, Dancing
AdmissionFree
Allwelcome
AtTheCave!!
SponaortbylntmMtonalStudmrtsOHkßmxlELSLangumgiCtntwa
Republic's
Winter FunPass.
Perfect for
the long term.
§
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Asschool termsdragon,you're goingto need abreak. WithRepublic's WinterFunPass,
you'llhavetheanswer inhand: tworound trip ticketstoyourchoiceofsomeof thebest Republic'sFunPass
sun sitesandski spotsin thecountry.Soyoucan takea sunbreak,a skibreak,orboth.A FromSeattle/Tacoma
longweekend.Ashortvacation.Whateverittakestoclearyourmindandliftyourspirits. , t s^QQtYou can buyyourWinterFunPassnow, forlessthanmostofourdiscountfares. Sjw to<
Youcanflyonce witha friend,ortwiceby yourself,toanyoftheplaces listed. SunSites
Andaftertworound trips,you'llgetanotherround tripticket,free! Toyourchoice of
~
Ij ~Z~Z
over 160U.S.cities,morethananyotherairlineserves.Soyoucan sunagain. Ski again. mphoenlx
Flyhome.Visit a friend.See adistantcity.Thesky's thelimit. TucsonYoucanuseyour"WinterFunPassanytime throughFebruary10,1983,andyourfree
roundtripanytimethrough June15,1983.Theonlyexclusionsarepeakholiday SkiSpots
travelperiods* Boise
ButyoumustbuyyourWinterFunPass beforeDecember18,1982.Sogetyoursnow. Denver " Reno
You'llsavehundredsofdollarsonairfare,andget therefreshing studybreaksyouneed. SaltLakeCity
Asthetermgrindson, it'sone"long term"investmentyou'llbeglad tohave. TtolnFalls
For completedetails,calla travelagentorRepublic Airlines:Seattle(206)433-6600; BeginningDecember15. 1982.Republicofferseven
Tacoma(2o6|383-5993;SurroundingArea (800|441-1414. nra^nc^^^flightsfromselectedcities.
"Winter FunPassandtree
travelnotavailableNovember
.. NOBODYSERVESOURREPUBLIC
""REPUBLIC
AIRLINES
Carrithers said her office does not expect
muchdifficulty with thenewprogram.
"We're looking forward to beingable to
help the students who qualify," she said."I
don't think it's going to be a big problem.
We'llhavetowaitandseewhathappens when
students applyand gothrough the process."
Longin addedthaton thebasisofhiswork
with Carrithers andFox he isconfident that
students who take part in commencement
exerciseswithcreditdeficiencywillnotbeable
tosomehowforegotheremainingcreditsand,
for example,convince prospectiveemployers
that they have, in fact,graduated.
"Wehaveasuperbadmissions andrecords
office, withexcellent peopledown thereand
it'sall computerized.Idon't foreseeanyone
'slippingthrough',"hesaid.
Healsopointedout thatbecause student;,
participateincommencement exerciseswith-
out recognitionofhonors, thatdoes notmean
they willgraduatewithouthonors.
"Theone thing thatIwant toclarify as we
get into this in practice, graduating with
honors isadifferent thing,"hesaid.
Students whograduateafter takingpartin
commencementexercises,hesaid,willstillbe
able to citeachievedhonors onresumes and
jobapplications.
Longin said he sees the commencement
exercise as an important culmination of a
student's education and added that, by
changing the policy, the administrationhas
donesomethinggoodfor thestudents."
Iseecommencementasreallynotsomuch
our affair as it is the studentand family's
affair."
Vaudrin compileda summaryofthesug-
gestions and found the most frequent one
was thattheuniversityinvestigatechangesin
the schedulingof its course offerings,since
educationmaynotbethenumberone prior-
ity formost students. The second most fre-
quentrecommendation waskeepingcampus
serviceofficesopenlonger.
Theentireacademics section of the survey
stemmed from recommendations given at
theconvocation."Wehadnothingaboutthe
classroom itselfor advisingin the survey,"
Vaudrin said, "and the critical issues are
whathappensintheclassroomsandthecon-
figurationsoftimeswhich studentswant."
Vaudrinsaidthat there willmost likelybe
moreopenness tochangingclass times than
to other changes. Faculty members' lives
would also become simplerif more classes
did not meet each day, she said, adding,
"after all, our faculty is 'non-traditional,'
too."
The workoftheadhoccommitteehasnot
onlybeengetting informationfrom faculty
members, but also from other university
groups.Vaudrin gaveapresentation to the
boardof trusteesat its fallmeeting,andshe
recently spoke at a university roundtable
where community leaders visit S.U. for a
day.
Vaudrinsaid that chairingthis committee
has been like havinga second job. "It has
takenalotmoreeffortthanIeverdreamedit
would,"shesaid.
Thatovertimeputinbythe wholecommit-
tee has been worthwhile, however. "The
committee has become extremelyinterested
in this issue," Vaudrin said. "It is really a
challenge."
Alumni phonothon success;
donations up by 11 percent
The alumni phonothonbrought ina
total of $100,232, according to Melissa
McNerthney of the S.U. development
office.
This totalrepresents an 11percent in-
crease over last year's $90,300, and
$14,195inpotentialmatching funds were
alsopledged,a 16 percent increase from
1981.
Matching funds are pledges that are
matchedat least in full byadonor's em-
ployer.Local companiesthatparticipate
in the program include Boeing, Safeco
InsuranceCo.,andSeattleFirstNational
BankCorp.
The money raised by the phonothon
goes into the university's annual fund
which is used for general operatingex-
penses, saidMcNerthney.
The phonothon ran from Nov. 8-10
and 13-18. Each evening227 volunteers
worked two and ahalf hours phoning
alumniineverystateexceptHawaii.They
contacted2,423 donors, said McNerth-
ney, 22 percent more than last year.
Faculty, staff and alumni phoned the
alumni, and students from Beta Alpha
Psi, aprofessionalaccounting fraternity
and Alpha Kappa Psi, a professional
business fraternity, filedpapersandgave
callers added incentives. They carried
balloonsto callerswhogotpledges from
alumniwhohaveneverpledgedbefore.
(continued frompageone)
Student survey may bring changes
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Longin backs commencement policy
(continued frompageone)
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Sell
Your
Books
ForCash
Buy back hours:
Wednesday Dec.Bth 9-5:30
Thursday Dec.9th 9-5:30
Friday Dec.10th 9-5:00
Saturday Dec.11th 10-2:00*Attention Professors: Sell those unsolicited and
unwantedcomplimentarycopies.The buyer will buy
booksnot usedatSeattleUniversity.
_^^ fife Twelve ©ays of CljrialnjasHkl^ (A f>lSC«££? SAL©
***"
Calendars, children's books, candles & ornaments— all can be yours at reducedprices — come into
theBookstore to pick upa scheduleof sale days —
and to browse through our extensive holiday card
selection.
December storehours
"MONDAY I DECEMBER 13 I 8:45-5:00
TUESDAY DECEMBER 14 8:45-5:00
WEDNESDAY DECEMBERIS~ 8:45-5:00
"THURSDAY DECEMBER 16 8:45-5:00
FRIDAY DECEMBER17 8:45-5:00
MONDAY DECEMBER 20 8:45-5:00
TUESDAY DECEMBER 21 8:45-5:00"
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 22 8:45-5:00
THURSDAY DECEMBER 23 8:45-5:00
FRIDAY | DECEMBER 24 |CLOSED I
*OpenSunday,Jan.2nd, 1-4:00 p.m.
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(OFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE ASSU)
I To theUniversity Community,
I'll begoing to Kansas for a Christmas visit this year. Oneof the questionsIalwaysprepare for comes
from my GrandmotherHughes, "What'sgood in the world?"or, theslight variation,"What's goodin
California?" 'Shestillhasn't quitegot itstraight thatIlive in thegreatNorthwest.) Her worldhas grown a lot
dimmer and more isolated in thesepast years. Sherelies heavily on the television and written media for her
information. Frankly,she finds the worldfrightening and full of bad news.
Sometimes, Itoo amstruck by our seemingpreoccupation with thenegative. I'dlike to highlight a few
of the good things thathaveoccurred thisfall. SU hashadspeakers on campussuchas Chaim Potok, Doug
Jewett, King Lysen, Christopher Derrick,andHarrison Salisbury. Over 25 films havebeenshown (most free)
thisquarter alone.Fall intramurals involved over840 different individuals. Thereis a new Biology Club. Some
of Seattle's best musicians have played here. The University hasbegun to recognize thenon-traditional
student at SeattleUniversity andrespond ina fashionequalled by few ofour peer institutions. Another
successful Searchoccurred thisNovember. Reach Out hasblossomed like never before. The ASSU
produced ayear-long calendarat nocost to thestudent body.The ResidenceHalls begana new program, fl
theLaunching Committee, thisSeptember. New Student Orientation successfullybegan threenew
programs thisfall: Tour Day, the Orientation Auction,and StudentUnion Night. PACEnumbers were up this CJ
year. TheInternational StudentsOffice escaped thebasement of McGoldrick. A Women's Center has been I*H
successfully establishedon campus. And the list could go on. pg
So, yes, thereare lotsof wonderfullypositive things thathave happened thisquarter. Yet, it is not my MM
purpose to be a blithe sentimentalspirit, nor to be brandedmaudlin or trite. But, whenIam invariably x\reminded of Grandma Hughes whobelieves that she hasvery little tosmile about, it makesclear forme the \S2
importance of therole that remembring thepositive plays in enjoying life. H
Rees Hughes l^Co-Directorof Student Activities feZH, California,USA JJ
IT Phyllis Craig MM M
H AssistamTreasurer II TOilight DeC.3rd I
ffl MM Saturday I
W Rainbow Coalition presents "Christmas around the World"
H 7:00pm Pigott Aud.
IV^ II Dec> 11th " an- nd- Christmas Break I
I II Thank-You from I
BThanks forall thetime,energyI
■rirSr005 ■■ B.S.U. President Keith Grate, |■without you!Keepit up, . _. ..for all the cans donated. The drive was a success, and helped make some
Phyllis, you're thebest!! people's holiday a little brighter.
Monday,Dec. 6th II I
7:00 Monday NiteFootballon thebigscreen TV. 11none until Jan. sth.I
Friday, DEC. 3 11 M rh. I1 erry Christmas— Internationalcoffee hour,7-11:00 PM
andgood luck withfinals!I!
Scoreboard
S.U.cagers sweep Simon Fraser inhome opener
Orme's hustling play keyed
Chiefs second-half rally
byKeith Grate
TheChiefs trailedby nine after the first
halfbut explodedin the second half with a
18-5 runandheldon toa thrilling72-70 vic-
toryoverSimonFraser lastWednesdaynight
atConnolly Center.
Thegamestartedwithneither team taking
control.However,withthe score evenat 31,
the Clansmen of Simon Fraser scored the
next eleven points and cruised to a 44-35
halftimemargin.
SFU usedastrong insidegamebefore the
half that forcedS.U. to foul too often, but
thesecondhalfwasadifferentstory.
In the first half, the Clansmen made 15
appearancesat the freethrowline;theyonly
made four tripsinthe second.
TheChiefs cameoutscreamingearlyinthe
second half. Doug Hale and Mark Sim-
monds startedthe comeback by hittingtwo
buckets apiece to pull S.U. withinone at
44-43.
AfterafreethrowbySFU, theChiefs went
onanother runandbuilt aneightpointlead
at61-53.
SFU came rightback with a run of their
own to tie thegameat61 butJames "Slim"
Ormescoredsixconsecutive pointsdownthe
stretch for S.U. to give thema 67-63 lead.
Ormealsoplayedsomeoutstandingdefense
as he causedSimon Fraser to turn the ball
overwithtwostealsandablockedshot.
Both teams then traded baskets. Mark
Sinderberry of Simon Fraser converted a
three-point play to narrow S.U.s margin
down tooneat69-68.
Ormewentintohisactagainasheassisted
DougHaletogiveS.U.whatturnedout tobe
the winning basket, even though it didn't
look thatway.
After a bucket by Alan Kristmanson for
Simon Fraser, Mike Thomas missed the
front end of a one-and-one for S.U. The
clock showed less than one minute. The
Clansmencamedowncourt andSteveJacket
missedatwo-footerforSFU. Hale gathered
the rebound and passed it to Orme. Orme
wasfouledwithfiveseconds remaininginthe
game.
Orme made the first free throw, but
missed the second. Simon Fraser called a
timeoutwith threesecondsleft.
TheClansmeninboundedtheballtoMike
Carkner.Carkner droveto thebasketandhis
layuphit the glassand felloffat thebuzzer.
Coach LenNardone saidhe was pleased
with theChiefssecondwininarow.Hemen-
tionedOrme's playasbeingthe turningpoint
ofthegame.Orme,inaddition tohisscoring
also demonstrated inspiring defense by
divingforalooseballanddrawinganoffen-
sivefoulfromSFU.
"When James made thatdive," asserted
Nardone,"itturnedthe gameinour favor.
''
Orme finished the game with 13 points,
threeassistsand four stealsbut the topscor-
inghonors forS.U.weresharedbyHaleand
Thomas who scored 14 points each.
Kristmanson led all scorers with 28 foi
SimonFraser.
The win was the secondin a row for the
Chiefsandtheir nextgameistomorrownight
againstSt.Martin's,againinConnolly. Tip-
offisat7p.m.
S.F.U. (70)
Carkner40-0 8;Bruns40-08; Corness12-4
4; Beauchamp11-3 3;Kristmanson 12 4-7
28;Sinderberry2 1-15; Jackel22-2 6;Mar-
chese22-26;MaschlO-02.
TOTALS:29 12-19 70.
S.U. (72)
Thomas 7 0-1 14; Hale7 0-2 14; Anderson,
D.20-14; Simmonds61-213; McClanahan
60-012;Orme45-813;Solomon1 0-02.
TOTALS:33 6-14 72.
Rebounds:SimonFraser45,S.U.45
FG%:SimonFraser29-67 (43%),S.U.33-71
(46.5%).
FT%: SimonFraser12-19 (63%),S.U. 6-14
(42.9%).
Weston's 21 points lead Lady Chieftains to a 61-53 victory
byKevinMcKeague
TheS.U.women'sbasketballteamearned
its first win of the season against Simon
FraserUniversity63-51 Wednesdaynightat
ConnollyCenter,withanoffense that would
notquitandadefense thatwouldnotgivein.
Controlling the opening tip off, S.U.
beganonapositivenotewhenAngelPet rich
drew a foul fromKathyGook ofSFU. She
sankthe twofreethrowsandtheLadyChiefs
wereon their way.Deb Westonand Petrich
bothpickedupapairofbasketsbefore their
opponents could put two points on the
board. SFU's first basket was scored after
4:21hadelapsedfromtheclock.
The twoteams then startedto tradebas-
kets as wellas turnovers. The LadyChief-
tains wereresponsiblefor14 turnoversinthe
game,whileSFUwasguiltyof25.
An exampleof just how tight the Lady
Chieftains were defensively was the two
turnoversSFUsufferedbecauseitcouldnot
get a shot off before the 30-second clock
expired.
With9:24 leftinthe firsthalfandthescore
tiedat 16, the fireworks display began. SFU
RitaMarinschek propelledher team ahead
with a jumper, while S.U.s Cathy Percy
addedtwopoints ofherownto tie thegame
again.
Later, with S.U. down by four points,
Percy finallyput the ball in thebucketafter
three offensive rebounds and the same
number ofshotattempts. SFU's try at keep-
ing the four-point margin was turned away
after Petrichpickedup oneofher nine re-
bounds. Weston then drew twoquick fouls
fromdifferent players; thesecond violation
resultinginabonussituation.She sankboth
freethrows.
TrailingSFUby twopoints,S.U.worked
to make one last shot. With seven seconds
remaininginthehalf, Weston took thatlast
shot butmissed.Timeran out on SFU, but
the visitorsstillhada30-28 halftoneadvan-
tage.
In the second half, the Lady Chieftains
seemed to be slipping with 9:47 left in the
game.Thedeficit was cut to fivepointswith
time running out on Weston's two free
throws; it was seven points later when
Weston'smove to thehoopdrewa foul from
KathyMcDonald,herthirdofthegame.
S.U., however, regainedits footing and
wentonto takethelead.BasketsfromMaria
Bajocich and Paula Spidell contributed to
the cause. The remainder of the game fol-
lowedthe same see-saw patternof the first
half,untiltheLadyChieftains finallypulled
itoutbyacommandingeight-pointmargin.
Westonledallscorers with21pointswhile
teammatePercyadded20.SFU's scoringwas
ledbyGook,with18 points;Marinschekand
KarenFlatencombined for14 and 13 points
respectively.
S.U. (61)
Weston 8 5-6 21, Bajocich20-0 4, Percy 10
0-0 20, Witmer 1 0-1 2, Petrich 2 2-3 6,
Thomsen10-02, Spidell3 0-0 6, TOTALS:
277-1061
SimonFraser (53)
Flaten 5 3-5 13,Marinschek 46-8 14, Cheri-
ton2l-25,Gook6 6-618, McDonald01-21,
Sirkia10-02.TOTALS:18 17-2353
REBOUNDS: S.U.41.SimonFraser47.
FG%:S.U. 27-73(37%),SimonFraser18-51
(35%). FT%: S.U. 7-10 (70%), Simon
Fraser17-23(74%).
photoby jamesbush
James Onne of S.U. soars above a Clansman for a layup, while Eugene
McClanahanmovesin tocover. Ormefinished thegame with13points.
SurroundedbySimonFraserplayers,Deb
Weston, who ended up with 21 points,
putsupashot.CathyPercy(24) lookson.
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Intramural basketball
rosters are due Jan. 5
Rosters for intramural basketball are
due Jan. 5, 1983, at 5 p.m. inConnolly
Center.Amanagers'meetingwillbeheld
thefollowingdayat 5p.m.inRoom154,
also inConnolly Center.Leagueplaybe-
ginsonJan.9.
Trsyrkstoyou
Jib®
'Little general'meetsMother Nature;
Chieftain cagers drop four inHawaii
Time Out by Keith Grate
CoachLenNardone is knownas the "Little General"in themen's bas-
ketball booklet. Well, when the "Little General" took his troops to
Hawaii for a five-game, 10-day road trip, he not only ended up like
NapoleonatWaterloo, but waterloggedby therecenthurricaneas well.
GameOne:S.U. vs.Hawaii-Hilo.
S.U. ledat the half 39-31but in the second half, the Chiefs lost their
shooting touch, the lead and the game. Thirty percent shooting in the
secondhalf caused the Chiefs to fall 68-63. EugeneMcClanahan had 18
points for S.U.The Chiefs also built aneight-point lead and lost it down
thestretch with thehelpof suspectofficiating.
GameTwo:S.U. vs.Hawaii-Hilo.
With the scored tied at 27, the Chiefs again took a dive in thesecond
halfasHiloscored 57pointsinthehalf tocruise toan 84-66 victory.
At home, Nardonesaid he felt that his team was playing wellbut he
was verydiscouragedby the officiating.
"The officiating in the first game was decent until the last eight min-
utes. From that point on,allof the calls went against us,"he said. "The
next,night, thecalls were worse.Nomatter how well we played, the offi-
cials justwouldn't giveus abreak."
Hometown favoritism left S.U.0-2inthelandofparadise.
Game Three:S.U.vs. Chaminade.
The Chiefs were outmanned by the stronger Chaminade squad. Tim
Duaham andRichard Haeuisch combined for 51points to paceChamin-
ade toa91-75 victory.TheChiefs mademore fieldgoals than theiroppo-
nentbut the game was wonat the free throw line. S.U. wascalled for 35
fouls in the game. That turned into 27 points at the free throw line for
Chaminade.
Game Four:S.U. vs.Brigham Young.
TheChiefs'performance hit a lowpoint in this contest as they commit-
ted 37 turnovers,mostly by the guards, and suffered their fourth loss in
asmany tries 96-72.Itwas lookingbad.
Then came Hurricane Iwa.The damage she created reached into the
millions of dollars. The team members found themselves in a Honolulu
hotel withno hot waterandno electricity. Their rooms were on the27th
floor. The walkup thestairs was longindeed.
Game Five: S.U. vs.Hawaii-Pacific.
This game was originally scheduled for aWednesday night, but,due to
the actions of Iwa, the game was played on a Friday morning under
"natural light." The onlylighting generatedwas the sunshine through the
windows of the gym. ToaddtoS.U.s problems, starterKenneth Brooks
wasout becauseofanankleinjury.
It lookedbleak for S.U., butMcClanahan scored 22 points andMike
Thomas added 21 to allow S.U. to salvage the Hawaiian tour with a
91-78win.
TheChiefs went through Hawaii and Iwa. At one point during their
stay,noonecould leave their room becausepartof thehotel was flooded.
Theonly food theyhadwasabagofgroceries.
S.U. finished with a1-4 win-loss record. Itcouldhave easilybeen 4-1
with a little luck anda few good calls. However, it didn't happen. The
"LittleGeneral"didn'tgothroughWaterloo, justIwa.
S.U.'s Bill McClement wins
26-mile Seattle Marathon
by Terry Berg
Last Saturday, S.U. studentBillMcCle-
ment wontheSeattleMarathoninapersonal
best timeof 2:20.02
— just underaminute
faster thanthesecondplacefinisher, Robert
GreerofSpokane.
The 26-mile race, routed along Lake
Washington Boulevard, finished at the en-
trance toSewardPark.
The winwas thefirst inamarathonforthe
26-year-old,whopreviouslyfinished 80th in
theNikeMarathoninPortlandlastSeptem-
ber.WhilerunningneckandneckwithGreer
as the two reached the Stan Sayres Park
hydroplanepit area,McClement beganhis
winningkick. "Ijust droppedmy hat and
glovesandtookoff,
''
he said.
TheKirklandresidentis inhis secondyear
atS.U.,majoringinjournalism.McClement
previously received abachelor's degree in
English, fromtheUniversityofWashington.
Thefact that therace was witnessedbyhis
family, fromAnacortes
—
whoalsocontrib-
uted to the victory
—
was a bonus for
McClement.McClement's girlfriend,Mary
Deacon,said,"We hadfluids for himallup
and down the course. Mothers, fathers,
brothers,wealldidit.
"
McClement startedhis running career in
highschool,inCharleston,S.C.
— running
on thecross-country team.In1975,his fam-
ilymovedtoAnacorteswherehismotherand
fathercurrentlyreside.
McClement alsoran for the Universityof
Washington track and cross-country teams
duringhis juniorand senioryears there.He
was a memberof the 1977-78 Husky cross-
country team that finished12th nationally,
as well as running in both the 5,000 and
10,000 meter runs while on the Husky track
team.Heisnot theonlymemberofthe fam-
ily thathas run track, for brother Bob was
alsoamemberoftheHuskysquad.
McClementis a memberof theEvergreen
HarriersTrack Club. "They'remade up of
menand women around the area and we
work out twiceaweek on the track andget
togetherandtalkandsitaroundhavingafew
beers," he said. McClement is coachedby
formerHighlineCommunityCollege cross-
countrycoachBobMaplestone.
McClement is carrying seven credits this
semesteratS.U.,andmixesstudiesandtrain-
ingeach day.''Anormal day formeisupat
7:30 a.m., school, then my morning run at
noon
—
Ifeel better running at noon than
earlier — back tostudies,andthenmyafter-
noonworkoutat6p.m.,"hesaid.
Preparation for the Seattle Marathon
tookplace inearlyJune. "Iput in100 miles
perweek, inAugustIbegantwodaysaweek
oftrack, tobuildupspeed.Ialsoranaonce-
a-week,20-milerunandtriedforeighthours
of sleepeachnight.Imade sureItookvita-
minseachday,
''
McClementsaid.
Racing in the marathon is just as much
mental as it is physical. "Once you get to
thestartinglineit is entirely mental, because
itis thephysicalthatdecides your condition,
butit is 100 percentmentalfromthereon,"
saidMcClement.
Even though the 1984Los AngelesOlym-
pic Games is not necessarily a goal ofhis,
McClement would like to achieve a better
time."I'mmostlyconcernedabouttrying to
bring my time down, possibly making the
time trialsmore so thanthe team itself," he
said.
BillMcClement photoby jamesbush
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There will be a mandatorymeeting for all
returning and prospectivebaseball players at
sp.m. inConnolly 154.Everyone shouldbring a
copyoftheir winterclassschedules.
TheFine ArtsEnsemble, conductedby Kevin
Waters, S.J., and the S.U. Chorale and
Chamber Singers, conducted by William
Summers, will give a joint concert at 8 p.m. in
the Campion Chapel.
The Rainbow Coalition's annual Christ-
mas AroundtheWorldprogram will be held
at 7p.m. inPigott Auditorium.There is noad-
mission charge and the program will include
acts fromall overtheworld.
The InternationalCoffeeHour willpresent
theFugimaDancecompanywith themusic and
danceof Japan inthe Campion Cave from8 to
11 p.m.There is noadmissioncharge.
6
Anadventreconciliation service willbegin at
7:30p.m. in the Campion Chapel. The sacra-
mentof reconciliation will be offered to indi-
vidualsafterashortprayerservice. (6)
19
GeorgeMorris, S.J.,willcelebrateaMassin
Frenchat2p.m. inthe CampionChapel.Every-
one isinvitedtoattend.(19)
etc.
Campus Ministry is looking for volunteers
to babysit for a student with three children
while she studies for finals. Anyone interested
should contact Donna Dwyer at Campus Min-
istry,626-5900.
Fall quarter grade reports will be mailed to
students' homeaddresses Dec. 15. If you wish
grades tobe mailedelsewhere, filloutatempor-
arychange ofaddress format theregistrar's of-
fice beforeleaving campus.
Students interested in being interns with
probationandparoleofficersarebeing inter-
viewedby theSeattleoffice of thestateoffice
ofadult probationandparole.Those interested
should contactThomasGillamat464-7323.
The Alcohol Awareness Task Force is
looking forvolunteers to help with the various
activities it will sponsor, including speakers
fromAlcoholics Anonymous, Mothers Against
Drunk Drfving and theState Patrol. For more
informationcontact theASSUat626-6815.
The degreeapplicationdeadline forJune
1983 is Feb. 1. The graduation fee ($3O for
bachelorsand$55 formaster's) is payableinthe
controller's office where a receiptwill be issued. "
Bring the receipt to the registrar's office toob-
tain andcompletegraduation forms.
Anyone interested in Interning with the
Seattle-King County Public Defender
Associationshouldcontact BobJarmick at car-
eer planning and placement. The positions
involveworking20 to4ohoursa weekandsome
work-studypositionsareavailable.
The U.S. General Services Administration
has a number of internship positionsopen.
For moreinformation contact Bob Jarmick in
career planning and placementat 626-6235.
Beginning in January the S.U. child care
center will be open Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 4to10p.m. for children2 54 to8
years old. The cost will be $1.50an hour anda
dinner meal will be providedatnoextracharge.
A minimum of six childrenareneeded in order
for this service to be offered. For more in-
formation call 626-5394
Volunteers areneededto work on the 1983
international dinner. For more information,
contact Curt DeVere in the International Stu-
dentcenter at626-5388.
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Pure FoodFishMarketR ATTENTION AIR TRAVELERS&TOURISTS ■■■L—. WE PACK TO HANDCARRY
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I H j^^j SERVING SEATTLE FOP 2 GENERA TIONS
I Here is your chance to share your ideas and earn a little II cash besides! I
Campion Tower has approximately 25,000 underutilized square feet. Primarily this is in the
form of 133 empty student rooms on 4 floors — which is immediately available for occu-
pancy. How would you suggest we attract more students to residence hall living? What do
, you see as being our other choices for filling that space in a dwindling resident student
\J market? We're workinghard to develop ideas, but wouldbeinterested inyour suggestions.
JF^vvti $25.00 prizes will be awarded to the top two ideas in each of the categories below."^yTWe'r\ looking for practical, specific, and implementable ideas to fill this space. Similar entries
inanyN|necategory willbe grouped and drawn from a fishbowl. Winning ideas willbe deter-
By qp impartial panel of judges.
* "- 3 I^M SH MM ■§
I{ I^S^/] J Great Space Race |IIbesuffiedto ! Official Entry Form (or facsimile) ;I
the Housing Of- 1. My idea for encouraging students to live in the residence halls is:
fice, Bellarmlne
IK IQQQ
anUar^ 2- Mv idea for an alternate use of CampionHall is: (Examples: Off season
10, 1983. I conference business, commercial offices, etc.)
(This contest isnot eligible to Name/Phone/Address:residentsoftheFour Seasons
Olympic, First HillPlaza,or the
McCusker Building.) fl
t.aj<M M̂M Hi Wtk IMB HH IB ■■■ ■■■■■■ ■■■
IH■ t *r £ vl1111 111 11 illH1 iLjrffWl1118V44 Ftr Vtaflfl^Q II
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